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8TEAMER TABLE.

P'om 8an Francisco:
Mongolia Xov. 22
Slei ra N'ov. 29
China Dec. 2

For 8an Franclico:
Doric Nov. 21
Sonoma Nov. 28

From Vancouver:
Moana Nov. 18

For Vancouver
Aorangl Nov. 15
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Will Test

The loral land law will be before Hie
court!) as noon ns It Is possible to get
It there, to determine what at leant our
icttler lias to do In order to get his
title to land on which ho settled.

Dr. John Holland of .Puna Is one of
tho' In the lclnlty of IIIlo whose tlthi
to land has been held up hy the Terrl
torlal authorities, and yesterday he
consented to have the matter brought
before the courts for a ruling. Hol-
land Is one of many but whether his
contentions and the consequent decl-Klo- n

will settle the case for the others
tcmalns to be seen.

Holland took up a forty-acr- e lot of
land In I'una three years ago under a
rlcht of purchase lease. He built a
home on the place and since settling
has pxpotidcd somcthlnR like $3000 In
lmproements. The land was taken
tip while the I'una plantation was In
operation ami Holland was the physi-
cian for the district as well as the
plantation.

When the plantation wns given up,
Holland opened an olnce In IIIlo. Hut
ho retained his residence In Puna, vot-
ed there, paid tases there and fulfilled
the natural obligations of reililomo.

The Territorial authorities now tell
him that he has not fulfilled the rest-ile-

n i lause. "Williams, the land
agent. tlls me," said Holland, "that
my body must hae been on the plat
for twlie 305 das during the period.
So here's the brilliant proposition 1

Ji'.Ue IMIngs, who conducted tho
rern-inde- election contest against I-

'll Adams the Supremo Court
yesterday, this morning expressed his
conviction that the contest. In vlow
of results developed upon the opening
of th ballots, was an absolutely hops
Jess one.

"In the first bag wo opened there
en seven rejected votes for Adams

nnd fourteen for Fernandez," said
The other bags showed a still

Til s It

T""

Evening
3 O'CLOCK

SMALL BOYS HELD FOR DEATH OF PLAYMATE

HOLLAND PONA

THE LAND LAW
, would be up ngatnU according to the

of the land residence
clause. I must stay on the place wheth-
er the plantation Is kept up or not ex-

actly two years to the day. I suppose
the law as they Interpret It contem-
plates a man nud his family existing
on the beautiful puro air after the
population and business have taken
their

j "I don't know anything about the
other fellows hut I do know that I
havo fulfilled nil sensible and reason-
able of residence. The
land office asks me to make affidavit
that I have actually been on the pines
twice 305 nights, I can't do this be-

cause as a matter of fact I don't know.
I do know that I have kept up tho
place nnd am paying taxes on It and
hope to keep It for n residence. I
keep an office In Hllo to bo sure. The
population of I'una Just at present Is
not of sullklcnt size to give n living
for a physician. The Territorial gov-

ernment seems disposed to punish me
for tho misfortunes of I'una. Perhaps
tho Supreme Court will dcilde that
that 1 the Kind of a land law wc hnfl

I In Hawaii. If so, tho sooner the bet-

ter. Then we'll be able to know for a
'certainty whether It Is tho deslro nnd
Intent of tho local lawmakers nnd law
interpreters to favor Americans talilni
up land, or In other words carrying out
American Ideas In handling public

Constitutionality
Questioned Of

Local Election Law
TO RAISE POINT IN KANEALII CASE

before

land."

smaller majority of rejected ballots
tor I'ernandcz above tho number of
rejected Adams ballots, Uven if the
bnllots had all been held to bo legal,
Fernandez could not havo gained
enough to set off tho majority return-
ed tor Adams at tho election.

In tho meantime, Judgo Edlngs I

also tho counsel for Kancalll, tho can-

didate on Kauai, for SupcrvlBor-nt-Large- ,

who also had an election
on Page 8.)

IMljred igenjamm&g

"Not Cheapest,
but

Least Expensive."
X - 4

That's a point to consider long and
well

bo"' Alfred Benjamin & Co clothes.
Good clothes are not necessarily ex-

pensive.
But they are never ohesp.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you must

pay quality prices; that Is to say, val-

ue for value.
That's all there Is to It
Think it over.

The Kash Company.
AGENTS.

lit GormlClotwsMfeii

'F
HONOLULU MERCHANTS SHOULD BE CERTAIN THEY ARE GETTING ALL HONOLULU'S TRADE.

:30

Interpretation

departure.

requirements

LIMITED

OF HAWAII. NOVKMBKlt 1(1, 190')
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HISJBATfS HELD

Leave Comrade After
Shooting But Deny

Being Present

CONFESS TO SHERIFF BROWN

THAT IT WAS ACCIDENTAL

TWO HAWAIIAN YOUTHS ARE
BROUGHT FROM HONOLULU-PLANTATIO-

MATTER
INVESTIGATED.

Sheriff Drown and Assistant Sher-
iff Vlda returned from the Honolulu
plantation in the Alca district last
night, having in custody two boyr,
John Knukaiic and Mllclllnil, about 14
years of age, who arc being held while
tho death of John Kawal, one of their
playmates, Is being Investigated. Ka-
wal was found with a bullet wound In

his head In tho .Mllilllml homo on the
plantation lact Friday morning by a
Japanoso who looks after tho placp.
The left side of his faie was powdei
burned nnd from the evidence gnth
cred, which the hherlff thinks va

I probably duo to an accident, the wca
pon wait dose to tho jouth's head when
the fatal shot wns fired,

During the absent o of tho elder
who runs a launch between l'u-lo- a

and Alea, tho Kawal boy and tho
Mlhlllml boy had been occupying tho
house. Tho three boys wcro seen to
enter tho houso Thursday afternoon.
Kawal's body was discovered tho next
morning. The strange part of the af
fair Is the tad that after the shooting
the two other boys became so fright'
cued that they left the place I mined.
lately for I'uutoa. Until yesterday they
denied all knowledge of tho shooting,
claiming they had nothing whatever
to do with It. I.ate yesterday, how
ever, they confessed to Sheriff llrown
and related how the accident hap-
pened.

According to tho boys the trio had
a reioUcr of a SStallbro when they
entered the house. It only had ono
cartridge In It. W'htlo young .Mlh-
lllml wns trying to tock the weapon
and the other two wcro watching him
eagerly, the gun was accldcntlly dis-
charged, the bullet lodging In tho left
sldo of Kawal's brain. Dr. Cooper,
who cxnmlncd tho body, Is of tho opin-
ion that death was almost Instantan
eous. Tho other pair left tho dwelling
Immediately and headed for I'uuloa.
Friday morning the father of tho Mlltl.
llml boys was notified of tho affair
and returned to his home at once. At
terwnrds tho boys wero missing for
somo time. Thcy.jlenlcd their part of
tho accident until yesterday.

Kekua, another Hawaiian boys about
tho same ago as the others, and tho
Japanoso employed about tho place,
will bo summoned as witnesses In tho
case Knukano and Mllilllml will bo
hold until tho flrand Jury Investigates
and i lei Ides just whnt action should bo

taken In tho matter.

In bunding their fortune too many
'people want to start at the roof.

What a Trust
Company Is

This company is empowered by law
to receive trust moneys.

Being entirely removed from every
speculative venture, It Is better fitted
to act as executor and to administer
trusts than Is the private Individual.

It assumes all care and responsibil-

ity, and by methodical system renders
judicious service.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street, Honolulu

l
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ON MAUI

FIVE GIVEN
DY KINNEY FOR

CALLS FORTH BITTER

and Publisher Shlozawa
and IMitor Oravo Tohlchl of the

Shlnpo were this afternoon ar
raigned upon returned
ugalnst them bj tho Grand Jury. Both
are charged with criminal libel on nt- -

tount of articles which appeared In tho
Shlnpo 23 nnd
23 In whlth the alleged receipt on the
part of Consul Saito of $300 In connec-
tion with the Douso nffalr was cr

upon. There
nro two against Shlozawa
nnd one Toklchl. The defend- -

nnts had their bonds set nt $500 each.
Their plea wn set for next Monday.

1 ho besides giving a full
rex low of the relating
to the contents of the articles, toutaln
copies of the ortltles

In tho article of Sept. 23 the rumor
In related thnl Consul Salto secretly
received from V. . Kinney. Douses
attorney. It -- ther stites that
Inquiry nboi iter was made by
a represen the Shlnpo with
Attorney fl .i Andrews. Andrew
nalil It was II. l Ilaldwln,
who had tho money and
retnlned Kinney, who had asked him
to put orr tho trial rtir a time In order
to pacify tho enraged and
for this purpo-- e It was that
Kinney had already made tho Consul
grasp $jD0 to ge to tho survhors ni
the mun Douse Is ullegod to have 1,111-t'-

It was fen red. however, that tho
Japanese might be bought out by tho
workers of tho accused, and for this
reason the would be
presiled.

The article further stntes that as
the tasv Involved an ques-

tion for all tho Salto should
make public any made, to
him. As so $300 and folgn-- ,

Ing Ignorance without
whether or not there was any survivor
of to quiet the Jupanosc at
Puunene nnd Interpose therein, In or
der to concoct a scheme to fatten tho
bosom, Is grossly and. Im
pudent. should the

require, the money should ho
snatched away and thrown back to
Mr. Kinney. Now to foreigners It Is
not shameful Unit tho

of the Consul always
from monetniy matters."

Tho article of Sept. 23 Is a violent
attack on the C'oiihuI and his connec-
tion with the Don be case, samples of
which nrc quoted- -

'Wns It undi'ihtciod tint the Con
sul's official right can Interfere with
ni right to do nwny with
public lib well ns private mills just R-
ecording to will Or Is It intended to
commit a thb-vcr- on the upot of lire,
tuMng of quarn Is of oth-

ers?"
on Pane 4.)
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HONOLULU BUYERS READ THE BULLETIN

HONOLULU. TERRITORY THURSDAY,
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The Grand Jury Indicts Union Street Blaze

Editors For Attack
Saito

ARTICLES RESULTING FROM

DOUSE AFFAIR

HUNDRED DOLLARS
RELATIVES

SENTIMENT.

Proprietor

indictments

September, September

unfavorably commented
Indictments

ludletments,
tirciimnnnu's

themtt-hes- .

probably
contributed

Japanese,
understood

pionccutlon

Important
"brethren"

proposition
"iccelWng

Investigating'

Ynmngata

Inexcusable
Thetcfore, circum-

stances

extremely Ig-

nominy originates

lndlWduul'x

udvnutnge

(Continued

Sisal Mattress

Factory

COYNE'S THIRD BURNING;

NO INSURANCE CARRIED

FLAMES BORN OF WIRES AFOUL
FOR A MOMENT THREATEN

BUNCH OF OLD SHACKS.
PROMPT ACTION.

Fire broke out In tho sisal mattress
workshop of the Coyno Furniture Co.,
on the Ilsa side of Union street, near
Hotel, about 9 o'clock this mornlug,
through the falling of n telephone wlro
tier us an electric wire. sparkB start-
ing the llames nmung tho inflammable'
material In a more or less loose condi-
tion In .lie little Bhnck.

A Japanese In the employ of the fur--

nltuie tompany wns at work In tlm
shop when tho blno stinted and hoi
at oiico rushed nctoss the sired to'
nlaiiii Mr. Coyne. The Japan so i

Rtnii'x that lie saw the telephone w!io
jbn-n!.-. fall luiil of tho dec tile line and
pioduco the sparks that resulted in the)'
lire. Mr Coyne hastened to the scenoi
and ho aud his employes, with buckets
of water, at onco endeavored to extln-- .

gulsh tho llames. Meanwhile nn alarm
was turned In fiom Hot 21. comer of

.Hotel and Fort streets, opposite Hen- -

drug store, and tho do- -

Ipartmeut headquarters being but a
i block away, on lloretni.la and Fort
streets, responded In double quick

time, Acting Chief Deerlng closely fob
(Continued on Page 8)

STEINER M FRFE

James Stelntr, proprietor of the
Island Curio store does, not pritt-n-

to be a polltl bin. but be Is run ot uu
idea whb h h believes should take
lorni In the next .legislature nnd in
strenuously urging It wherever

tho seed mny fall cm good
prounl. He Is out for free sewer an 1

garbage systems.
"With tho gathering of garbage with,

out con and treo sewers," said Mr
Steluer this nflcrnoon, "the btretts of
Chinatown would take on n different

Many jieojilo too Tl"5'Tr
J ViUl YLINk

anil me luujuiuy wiivimun ...,.

moro for n dollar than

PEARL CITY FTUIT

A meeting of the Mix Kholilers of tho
Pearl City Fruit Co wns held In tho
cilllio of 'Iheo Davles & Co at 111 10

this morning and the follow Inr olllun
vere elected: President, T (' Davln.

ho piesldtnt, .1 lyle. Measurer W

II llnlrd: sex retury. ' II Wodeliou-e- ,

auditor, II. W. M. Mini

i is
The S S. Supply from tluum l

looked lor tonight or Ionian ow to nv

time

Fine Job Printing at Tho Dulletln
office.

tfiMMiWWWWJhiWkkflrHti
Underwood Typewriter

Some Actual yclvtntfivte
VISIBLE WRITING that places the character directly In front of

the operator the Instant It Is made, and keeps It there until the
last letter If printed.

SPEED that comet of Itself without additional effort from the op-

erator.
TOUCH of a elasticity and uniformity, materially

the labor of the operator
PAPER INSERTION of such tlmlpllclty, accuracy and rapidity as

CORRECTIONS that are Insorted without of time. error
seen as quickly as It Is mede; corrected as quickly as It Is seen.

RULED LINES written on instantly
MARGINAL STOPS that are instantly adjusted.

I J. A. M. JOHNSON CO., LTD.,
931 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN

TIN
EDITION

I
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ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, No. false pretender the throne

has tuddenly his appearance Penza. Already the followers num-
ber 50,000 the strike promises collapse.

HORRORS OF THE MASSACRE,
Horrifying accounts are given of the Jewish massacres,
Baron Gunsberg has received Imperial authorization the distribution

of Jewish relief funds.

PANIC ON BOURSE.
panic prevailed the Bourse today resulting from the false

Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcholaevltch had been appointed military dictator.
o

Castro Refuses To

Pay French Award
(Alloctated Special Cabl')

PARIS, France, 16. President Castro Venezuela has refused
pay the second Installment the the arbitration board for damages
done French citizens.

o

Must Go To Prison
(Msiocfafcd 1'rcKa Special Cabttil

SACRAMENTO, Senator Bunkers, convicted and sentenc-
ed for accepting bribes, has been refused a new trial.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Nov. 15. SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets. 8s 2
Previous quotation, 8s 1 Parity for Centrifugals, 70

Daniel Hunolun, n native
working on the schooner Aloha, fell

the of the ship afternoon
and wns badly injured. He fell about
tlghtcen Ho was taken to tha
Queen's Hospital No bonei

'

tilled by the fall and It hoped
there aro no Internal Injuries, although
ns yet cannut be determined.
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will probably land In tho

Last Sunday and Monday tho
Huforil remained In
iiml the transportation sup-
plies and to and from Is
said to eobt the government some-
thing like

Most overyono buys lnco curtains nt tlti-- t action of tho your,
n tho titno that pconlo sunimuring on Uio Coast return to

their homes in Ilnwuii.
.T. HOPP & CO., Furiiituro Dealers in tho Ihiihling,

Imvo just mlddl it nieo of LACK (TltTAINS DKA-1MC-

KS to their other lincti nml tne showing n stock of all now
goods, including nnttv thing in the way of Lnco Curtain
Novelties, rwt 1'uinl, nul MaJrus.

J. HOPP & CO.

&QG&90
O Mothers!

Make Your Child Comfortable
J Ry neMno him a NEW RELIEF SANDALS

on nature's own LAST. Every popular design and sole
has Just been received by last steamer.a Read our now quotations and See InjOur Window.

"B:n Hur" blicV. and
Sandals
Infants' sizes, 48 SO
Child's sizes, 1.00
Misses' sizes, 12-- .... 1.5

"Crcko" black and tan S.tndJtls
Infants' sizes, .. 1.00
Child's sizes, 1 .... 1.25
Misses' sizes, 11-- 1.50

"English" 1449 Pat. Ltatbcr
Sandals
Child's size, .... SI. 15
Mlsces' ilze, 11-- J.:J5

' Slcuffers" Slashed Pat. Colt
Welt Sandals

9 Infants' sizes,
Chillis' sizes, 1

SI .50
1.75

A keep
the can-

not hope remembered.
frequently his goods

heard by
thtre success

Bulletin

PltlOB 5 Ounts

Ctllt)
A

made

THE
rumor

award

Cal.,

cents.

young When United States Army

transports
future.

out deep water
of water,

officers shore
have

$S0O.

as
this

Young
lino nnd

some
Arahtan.

pair of those made
weight

"Skuf fs" White Buck Slash-
ed Sandals

With welt sole and Spring
heel Infants' sizes only

S1.50
"Skuf fcts" Gun Metal Sandals
welt sole and spring; hrcls
Infants' sizes 48 S1.25
Chllds' sizes, 1 l.JJS
Misses' sizes, 11-- .... 1.G5
"SkuHcrs" Welt Oxfords
black and tan
Infants' sizes, ... $1.50
Child's sizes, 1,75

Manufacturer's Shoe Go.
LIMITED.

1051 Fort St. Phone Main 282.

vgjMy -- -- - fitVt lptiWiifit!&)WtriltifrjzyW 60090999i09
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MASONIC TEMPLE

AV
gEEKLY CALEHDAR.

MONIJAV
Pacific Stated.

TUIllAY
Oceanic First Degree.

WUOMtlSDAY

TMUHBOAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular

5 p. m.
Pacific First Degree

7:30 p m,

nmnAV
Honolulu Commandcry Red

Cross.

HATIIHDAV
AH visiting-- momberi of tke

order aro cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
(a I O. O. F. Hall. Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES O. UAKTLUTT, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordlnlly
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets evory Tuesday ovenlng at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordlnlly

to attend.
Q. II IIEHREY, C. C.
F. WALDRON. K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. I, Win.
Lodge, No. 3, and visiting

brothers cordially Invited.
General Business.

W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.n.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No CIS. n. P. O. E.,
mill meet In their new hnll, on Miller

nd Beretanla streets, every Friday
veclng.
By order of the E. R.

HARRY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

GEO. II. ANGUS, E R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, CC.

E. A. JACOHSON, K.TLS.

Honolulu harbor, no. m. a. a.
of m. & p.

Mccts on first i.nd third Sunday
evenings of each month nt 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All Eolonrnlng breth-te- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
3y order Worthy Capiat- -:

F. ML.1HEIL
J. M. IIADWAY, CC.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

and
of
P. mat8 nlven'

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to ;t- -
And.

M. HOSENIIERO, W.
H. T. MOOnE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O.

Meets every 2d nnd Hh Tuesday ot
lach month at 7:30 p. m., In San

Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invllod

to attend,
O. ROSA, C. n.,

M. C. PACHECO, F.8.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li-

Horses on short cotlco.

meet all Btcimers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates,

vehicles and llvo stock.

WM. G. IRWIN CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fife Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllholnia of Magdeourg General Inr

Co.

Fine Job Printing at Bulletin

WESTERNER'S
CELEBRATED

PIANOS
Musical

c

Instruments

Cottage Safes

Baby Carriages

Sewing
Machines

Hoffschleeger Go,,
LIMITED

King: and Bethel Streets,

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S ENTERPRISE

ALFALFA HAY
$1.10 per bale; Ajax Hay. $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3101 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. . COOKE Manager

OPP1CERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W, M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pre
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for i

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Kihel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Ccmpany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Raneh Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL, MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at. reasonable

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

.Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They ctand 5 fet 8
Inches, the four sides aro fit-

ted with removabls tab Iota
with raised liters. Endorsed
by kTho Selontlfic American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Dox 184. i

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrihtCo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shoein-

department In councc- -

with their carrlngo
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shoor, they aro pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a Erst-clas- s

manner.

&
!

DEALERS.
QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,

TEL. MAIN 192.
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Gatton, NeiM & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"For Rent" cards on ar Bulletin.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- - prices; Hepairing, Trim-KEDA-

evenings each month at 7:30 mln9! satisfaction guaranteed; k

In K. of Hall. King f trect.

P.

F.

A.

Carriages

new

&

Tbe

Hon

Iron

salo

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wnnts" on page C.

Autos for hire at Tcr. Stable.
Olher Typewriter Agency with Wall

Nli hols Co.

Oriental Jni.es 12 yard and tip
ward at lilom't;, '

Host till) llatvnllati coffee In the city
nt Now England llakcry. I

The Hoard of Education will have n

meeting nt 3:30 o'clock this afternoon,
The 9. S. Aorangl was sighted nt S '

tlock tins morning to mnes sown-- ;

vest.
The steamer Mlkahaln snlls nt j i

o'lloek this afternoon for Kauai
ports. '

The S. S Enterprise evpcits to sail
tomorrow for Illlo and from there to!
Sen Vranelsco.

William .Mornn, head ilerk of tho
Itnunllnn Imiol litis In en there under
rii,t ,nrf,.ppnt innnnL-nrs-. I

The K'lioonei C. 1. Wooilliurv leaes
this afternoon direct for Illlo. She car- -

rle uiiro of lombustlMes.
Tnnu Am. h.is been appointed guard-- 1

I.,n for his two minor children IInIiik'
In Chlnn miller n $100 bond.

M It. Counter Is receiving one of the,
finest nnd largest assortment of Iioll
day tiade ocr dlsplaeil In Honoliilii,

The neiltlou for the reiotatlon of
the probate of the will of Keaho was
jesterday denied by Judge Hobltison.
An appeal was noted.

Senator Dli key dines with tho
ThursiM Club nt tonight, at tho
Y M C. A . nn nl fi: tf speaks on The '

M.iklns of Our I nws."
Drink White Rock Water In tho

morning, after wine dinners, etc , i

there's nothing so satlsfjlng as a (old
bottle of White Rock.

A general denial has been filed by
defen l.int In the suit of Mar Heine

llnnnllnn Trust Co.. Ltd.. ie ittar
of the will of Jns Dean.
TALK WITH C. L. WIGHT

On his travels and his impressions
gained by three months' trip through
the PI illpplncs will appear In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.
Allien 11. I Jinan, Hawaii'" latest

iadei nt Wet Point, stands third 'u
military drill, eighteenth In ninths-math- s

and forty eighth In the Engll li

brandies. In a lass of l." lir ranks
eighteenth.

Defendant's million for writ of eiror
In tho ns of Mose .Meheiiln i Plnneee
Mill C. Ltd.. In order Hint It might
be appealed In the United States Su

reme Court was yi.tcrday denied by
Justlie linrtwell

Tin' Indies' So. letv or Central Cnlon
(Iiiirih will hnve nn afternoon sm Inble
at the home of Mrs. Atwater, on Pensi

oln street, todav from 3 to ! A cot- -

,!lnl Invllnll.m l .MKn.lB.1 In nil In
(ome nnd lirinu their tewing. i

C. W Ash ford, one of the defendants
in the ejeitmnnt uisc of SIiIiikIp t.
llnros et al., has filed a general denial
with nntlrt' that he will rel mi tho
Hatuti' of llniitntlons and piodiun

to prnve pres, rlptHe title In lilm- -

tclf to the premises In dispute.
William Moore, taken oiT the trans

port Sherman last mouth suspcited of
loiihterfeltiug. was deslgutd as 3

"sailer." He was really nn eiillslel
man and Is In jail hire. Captain

I. has been iiipiesleil by the Nnnl
I.l'p iiinii'iu to send them Infoimntloii
about .Mooie.

1'or the puriiose of plai lug the mat
ter liefoie the t'liltml Suite Lighthouse
board. I'njitalii Nllilnik. V. 8. N 13

engaged In lonipllliig a list of til
wroks of that line oisiirrnl
In the iilnll of the Hawaiian Is- -

lands The it's a Is to stienstlien the
, Ilium's n set urine additional II gills,
buii s, i ti .

The president' liouse nt Oahil ol.
Iige will le plnii-- on the slnp below
the wnli r tanks Instead of lielug erei

fur li.ii k on Itoi ky 1IIII, in ar tlw
I islle resldeliie In Colle.--e 11- - It
I'HB liecn sugi;i4iii Hint ItoiKj Hill
vuuld make a good sile fur nn l

oliM'iainry, Tlie luow and
slopes of tin- - lilll will be parked.

The ejiittnent suit of R. Mukn vs. Y

htrniuh. trustee, is nelng tried neroi.i
Judge Robinson. The plaintiff Is tty- -

Ing to oust a lenterlenne named Molii,
Malkal, from premises on Vlneard
meet, where has lived for slvty

ears 'Ihe following Jury lias been
seuiteii: nenry i)als, r. i;. King.
II. S Swlnton, Charles (lirtller,
Joseph K. Clark, V. V. rernandes, De--

iilto Guerrero W. A. MiOtiwan, Wll- -

Ham firrin, Jaioh S. lialley, Hiram
l.olomoku nnd I'atrlt k MtC.rath.

A man dci Itlctl In less than n mln- -

me jestenl.iy to go to Mnnlla. Ho
was standing on the Nuvul whaif when
fuinietinii Inslda said they wnnted nn- -

other llremnii on the Sherman Hells
were ringing ami the boat was Just
about to pull out. Even tho gang
plank had been taken down. The man

ud not rcn thought of making thn
tiii but when hi' heard some one ay
i. man wn unnted lie itmldn't rtsl t
the temptation The nsslttant engl-nee- r

was there In n setond and from
,1 port hole a bargain v.is rim bed and

m
BBBBBBBsV

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St.,
over May & Co,

lillKHOtt
(Associated Press Cable.)

MAY STOP THE PRESS,
St. Petersburg, Nov. 1C A bllwnrd

'prevented the expected demonstrations,
An almost general response was

made locally to the strike order.
The panicky feeling has been re- -

newed and foreigners arc preparing to
depart.

The Hrltlsh embassy has auwseti uio
icmovnl of women and children.

The lablnet Is lonslderlng the nihls.
rmilty or cieiinnns ioai maruai inw
anil stopping the publication of thfl
newspapers.

Telegraphers ate also expelled to
strike.
PILLAGERS ARE LYNCHED.

Snraloff. Noi ,15. Pillagers droc off
n herd of tattle while the peasants
were nt iliiinli, and the latter were to
"I'enseu tnai mey i.wiuieti i. oi mo
lobbers.

iaccused clehk executed.
Lilian, No l vtoikmen organized
niuU '0,irt i"'1 exei tiled a clerk

whom the) of III' Itlng tho
Jewish massai rca,

HHiiiinwi)
aH A ROCK

New Uaf n. Conn No I,. Henry
V Damon, of Honolulu, nnd two

o' Yale, while hunting on
I ong Island Sound were stranded on

,mnl! r' ' ' a orm- - nml w'rc rc"
' ' ' "' " """" " auei seenitwn noiira
exposure.

"

"c,lr ' "a"' '" "" " "' "."' w lr!" 1,a'" 1K "'"' '
l'e In If"-- ', mill Will gradlMte 111 III

ilass of l'.nni.

MUSIC OF NATIONS

The fnlolwlng is the program for
the Mttsle of Nations, a loniert

by tlie Missionary (ile.iner'
fcoilctj, lo be gen this evening at
Mrs. Theo. Ilbharils', tin:: Klnait
Unit:

PAP'
Chorus (a) "Kaial 'ong of

Triumph): (In Jo "--u, ' r" 8"'
hel" (The .loyfi.., ".- - (i I "S'l
gnwnin." .Mlse '; "i "fou.hl. Ko
uiiyn, Miijahnra. Ka.ii-- a and Oku-bo- .

ioio rnio Mr- num.
Mum .Mrs. loda.

nliiun Cfinr Mlnna f.'nn itv "" .n"r i..
!"'""- - 'Chlnoe Nan Issus." .MHs Annie

IMlllg.
Am lent Ilnwalliin Mush (note llutel

Ml Knenon.
nnwnll.ni .Mrle Mlstes Kniwlaen

Muiidon. Walau, Kalawcoln, Pllkol
Iluiinriinll.nl.

Intel mission.
PART II.

Voinl Solo "SI men Mrs nwilcnt del
nli.." Miss .Mai Ion Hell.

Viola Solo "Ne.iiolltnn Song," Mr
M.ir.

Voinl Solo "Siot'h nalini'.s," Mr
Stanley Livingston.

nultnr Song Mrs. W. M. Oraham
Voi.il Solo (a) "Sillies l.eid." (li)

irmlngnnl." (e) "Annthena" (o
rielltr), Mr. II. V. Wlthmnn.

Whistling "American Melodies," JoU
JColilc.

, m ,

BAND AT MOANA.

T1P iawar.n band gives n public
t on, ert nt 7:30 this evening at tho Mo- -

nun hotel, as follows:
PAHT I,

.Man h "King Kalnkaua" .... llerger
('erture "La Ilnuon o l;u Mol" .,

Ilergcr
Intiodui tlon "Carmen" Illit
"Ittiiiinlstenie-- , of Ilalfe" .... Godfrey

PART II.
Vnml llawalli,n Songs. Ar. by Ilerfcor

Mrt. N. Alapal.
intermezzo "Moonlight" Ilogettl
With Hanover" I.nlitkl
I'olku "I ,iut,htns" Couiaill

"ThB Star Spangled Hnniier."

the man pulled aboard as tlie trans- - imlu' lie Holt's Jury yeMcrduy re-

port sinrtul to steam nwnv from tln lurnnl a vn ill, t for tlie restitution of
wluuf The man was left off heie fi tun ihe ,,m,i Indued nt Walaune In tho
the Mtineuiia and Is a (ormir memhei of I I M Candles, m Wul.iuc-o- f

the iijritinia i lew. nul.

"
The W. J; ENGLAND CO.

PLUMBERS
SBaS9B3SBBlBBBBBBBSsasSBMaCSasaSJSBlIlSnSas(aBlBHia)SMBSlSBBlBSlBBBBVBl

Phone Main 323 121 Hotel Street

.. , tw
RAPID BATH HEATERS

Furnish plenty of hot water
any time day or night for

toilet and bath
Can be Installed In any bath

room or anynhero else without
tearing eterj thing rp Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

9 Ftr Salt Ij
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KINO ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

CHIFFONIERS
You will do well lo Inspect our fine,

new stock of CHIFFONIERS which
has Just come to hand. They are ex-

ceedingly spacious and of very fine ap-

pearance and would be a valuable ad-

dition to the furniture of any home.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel SL

jTBj A RAT nd
A BABY

You cannot run tho risk otBf rats In tho houso with the
babr. Itldyourhousootrais.
uei'O Dauy irom narm.

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
wllloulcltly citcrmlnato rats and
mice. They cat It becauso thcr
. like It aod they rujh out ot

tho houso to die.
2oz.bci. 25c:hotn xize. is 0I..S1.0Q
All df ftlen or rnt tiprrxi r,,rtlil on
rowli t or rrlc Monrvtacklfltri.il..
STKAII.SM II.IOTII1U l'Al C

Electric Flash Lights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 31S. Union St. nr. Hotel.

& CVUT.HSM
CURE YOURSELF

bPvib IMsatr. V t 1IU (' forunlmlural
gSSSW ilutr.oojvi H ill l.rtrtf, liiDiiliilnitttoiia.

J tut u tktor.. rltuti or iilrrrnt I,in4r V Ooki.ileB. f iii it r out. iiifliiurniii'ft.UTillHttvUjCHll.ltllC-- )
1'aliilwos, ati-- not nitrin- -

HilTi, 0. ripW Kfat ur ooLonuii..
IMBttCisC U. 8. A. aMC Hulil l,y llrttKKl1.!",

for 41 .xl. ur 3 Ih,iiI..h, .2.71.
I Irolar "'iit ill TW'

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
M.S0.

Extraordinary Underpriclng
TWO WEEKS ONLY

We are overstocked and must sacrl
ficc our entire stock.

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near Klnn St. 3229 tf

REMOVAL NOTICE

C-- FARIA
MERCHANT TAILOR

Formerly at 071 Beretanla, now lo-

cated at 160 Hotel St.
3222-t- f

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

Special Reduction Sale
VERY CHEAP. BIG LOT GOLF

SHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and Hotel near Bridge.

THAYER MAN) COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL ST.,
opposite Young Hotel,

CTEINWAY PIANOS,
STARR and OTHER PIANOS.

Lookers as welcome as buyers,

IF YOU WANT A NICE

SUITGO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St

KONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
execute it shortest notice.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by tbe Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Itsued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N, M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook 4
8on.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act a Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

923 Bethel Str.et
Auditors and Trusteea In Bank

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
824 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies,

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q, Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, : : : t. H.

San Francisco AoenU The No
vndn Nntlmtnl rtnnlf r.t Run rrnnlinn I

Draw Exchange on the Nevada No- -

tlonal Uank ot San Francisco
London The Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Danklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot
British North America.

Dcposlu received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

OOlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cont. per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Hescncd Fund Yen 9,910,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Ljoiib, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang
hal, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tlie bank buys nnd receives for col

lection Rills ot exchange. Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea 8treet.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Pur cltiy weelc or month
Millerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

Y.WoSin&Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from lfawall.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu SL

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth.
Inr: cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HOIIOLULU.

Commlss.o.i Merchants
ii

I Sugar Facton

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co. '

The Walalua Agricultural Co.
i he Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mo
The Standard Oil Co,
The Geo, F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals,
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W.V. f. Irwii & Co., Lti
WM. Q. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pr.a.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Ba.,01w'" "coiomouve worKS, rnua--
delphla, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Apronts for
Hawaiian Agiicultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.,WalIuku Sugar Co,
Pepeckco Sugar Co., The Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets. Chas.
Ilrower & Co.'s line of Doston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Maefarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C, M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

il m

'--viT,
LIFE nd FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- -

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished, for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

Fort and Queen Sts.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager.

P. H. fiupnette,
Attorney-t-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machine rented, 12.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or--
der $1.00.

II

V
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Beautiful Array
Of New Goods

Attractive Garments that are
in vogue in the most fashion-ablejpar- ts

of the world

Prices that are exceedingly small
A Swell Ajiortment of A Sample Line of

Lingerie White Serge
Waists Skirts

Made of sheer Mull, trim. Very Handsome; only one
med with dainty laces or of a kind
sheer embroideries, from

S3.25.oSO All Wool
Ladies' Panama Skirts
NtinS Veiling Very new, In Qlaek.Brown

Waists
Handsomely embroidered, A New Line of
colors: cream, tan and VVT 11

navy blue; all sizes at Walking
53-0- 0 Skirts

Ladies' Made of the ',e,t mate

TV7 1 XT rl"1' newe" S3.50
WOOl JVnit upwards.

Blouses Ladies'
Latest style.,llflht weight. KTI,
In white and cardinal; all lCL.K.-Wc- ar

""- - a S4.00 The largest assortment
eer 8hown ln thI cH- -

A New Assortment of
Right up to date styles.

Ladies'
jDlaCk VOll new lace yoke effects, col.

OKlllS tenberg and lace. Visit
with Silk Drops, all sizes, our neckwear department,
Including extra sizes It will pay you

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

Crystal Springs Butter
However nice the rest of the meal may be, bad butter will spoil

It all. The quality of
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER Is absolutely uniform. It Is always

good and unfailingly reliable. It costs no more than ordinary butter,
but, oh, the difference In the tastel

We pack It In neat Cardboard Cartons, which keep It firm and
protect Its delicate flavor, and sjsll It for 65t TW0 POUNDS.

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd,
Telephone Main 45

samimnmwmni mm mm mmrnmfc

Gome and look at our new

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Now on Display 3
JAPANESE CURIOS, SILKS,

ANO TOYS

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET

PHONE WHITE 716

IrllttiUUUUUUiUUtUiJUiiaUiiliittUUK

lHin.1uH.1t
BETHESDA

i Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water. I
HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
A. New Man In Every Bottle.

FOR SALH BVCRYW1IURII

McPARLANE & Co.. Sole Aexnts.

THE MENACE OF THE MINERS. 6

www ''smXmJPiMM
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Philadelphia North American.

m FEDERATION BUHIER'S MIMJiT
vnhh on parks won nmuiii growd

The follow Ine committee report wa
lircscnted nt n meetliiK of tlio cxetu
tlo commltteo of the Civil KcderatloH

j cater da j nftornoou;
Honolnl i T I!,No 15,11105.

To the I'rgslilcnt anil the Uxtiultw
Commlttes of the Clk I'edcratlon,
Honolulu.

The on of man and
pirlta, streets and public works bfgs . woman In was where be or
Uao to the follow Ins repoit:,Mio a pjilrlt Into

Certain matters nac iicen rcrcrnil meir iarls that out the
to this li the of cadi situation
Commltteo: 1. The ad liability ot

lacing tans lor rubbish at arioui
points on tho clt street, especially at
the Tost OilWo The J henrtH of people from the n.irt
of provision In the Charles H llishop
Trust In regard to parKs, ami momy
to be spout on parks.

1 1 lie chalimati of this
Ins with Postmaster Pratt
In regard to Placing a tan for ruliblsli
at tho Pott OiIUp Ho desires tliat Wt!

wait until be (oinjiktni repairs now be
ing in.'ulo on the walks In f i out of tbu
I utldlng. The Mud of can desired Ii
being Investigated.

Investigation

A litter from the setrttarj hu lug niannei
the. As ad) I)e Winter. gin
mlttto that there are no funds In ton
trol of trustees of Chns. It.

Tiutt from which to furnish
old for park purposes Wo are Informed
that, by an trust deed, provl
sion for assistant e to parks, originally

In the Trust, has been ro
sclndcd.

Thn takes I

porting that in appropriation of f'OlJ
l'iu been made by the Hoard of Super
vlsois to bring out hero Mr Charles

Ttohlnfon of Rotbesttr, N Y.
for the purpoFe of lajlng out a
prchenslve park sjstem for Honolulu
Your couunlttce got In tomb with Mr,
Hoblnson through torrespondciito in
regard to the sign boaid evil He

n di sire to tomu out here and
nt ho made tho vcr offei
to come out here and do the work

for $VHi It seemed to he an
opportunlt) to get a first rate man at a
comparatively small cost. Tho torn
tnltteo that It was deslrahla
fust to work for such a eomprchcnslva
park plan and secondl to try to gel
this particular man out here to taka
up tho While no one here has a

knowledge of him, ho had
been on special missions to Km ope fur

and the Atlantic- - Ha
has mailo similar plans for Uuffalo,
Detroit, Colorado Springs, and other
cities Ho has written two, at least,
ftamlard booka on this question Ho
has tho heav recommendation of such
men as Sccrctar Majo I'esler of thu
Civic Improvement Li aguo of St
Louis. L'ndei the circumstances, it
fcemcd best to take attlve steps to get
tho appropriation ami to hilng him out
here Mr John I.iuas ihaniploncd tho
mtasiire In the Iloaul of Supervisors,
anil to li I in u large muisurc of tbu
triilit is due Ihe wUhes
to i all attention to the fait that this ih
,111st the I ami Unit the lluil
sin i ess of the will llr.it
upon getting a feasible and attiaitlvo
jark ilau and upon graduall

to it Until of ends will
tin united stippmt not onl)

the Civic but of all who
cro Inciested In the Improvement of
tho tit)

The tomniltlce wishes to tall atten-
tion to tho large amount of
that exists among the officials of thtj
rulmlnlstrntlon and among Individuals
In elvk Improvement. It hopes that
all pi i sons, oillilal ami unolnclal, may

In this good
IKspectfull) submitted,

a r omrriTiis,
Chairman, Commltteo on Parks,

stietts and Public Works
Other numbers of the lomniltte

arc T J Ltiwre), G W Smith, I" S
Dodge. H S Hosiner Money was ap
propilated foi the ians for tubblsh to
be mar the Post OlDie It was
voted that the rcderallon with
tho American Civic Association

Tor n Btlrrlng play "Tlip Three Mm.
Ktter" lias few miperlorn ami the
mannet In wlikli Itlchanl Iltihler
plaer presented Dumas' ro
iraiKo before a lioitfe at the
Orplicum last nlplit won the unrtlnteil
admiration and enthusiastic

Oentlcmcir tommltteo tho niicllcmc Kaih
the pleie

Mibmlt IioIohkuI, tlirowlng
liroiiRht

committee I2xecutl" .vtrcnRth powerful

commltt'O
conforred

tho

amended

contained

commltteo pleasure

ex-

pressed
reasonable

planned

personal

Harper's Monthly.

lomnilttte

cglnniug

stiotulb
building these

rcikratlon

tooperate work

plaied

thrilling

applause

Iluhler, at D'Artagnan, the main
spirit nf the plaj. the ga and gallant
soldier of love and adventure, had
ilie the

tho

and his over) appearance tailed forth
.1ad il iiidlts

r,lfaon's Hlihelleu was most ef
feitlve and he eninid the i rowd s dem
onstratlon of satisfaction
I owell anil Auerbndi, as imiskcltcit
vtre e(cllent Harl m.ule a good
HiHltlngham and Drum plavcd the
king wltli sin ( ess

s Anne of tinrla Miss I'nnlir re
gnat anil elilbltid a ton- -

of thnrin nf
Illshop Hstatc Informs this mm I Miss Havward cs

Itlslioji

Mtilford
com

decided

work.

projoit depend

terjulre of

Interest

nllllllate

parked

Wilkes.

veiled talent

was Puliation
lor, 1",

Constante, wus I'lorenio
ter.

Dwlght. Ala
tonight crowded I'j

Ichcstra

dancing nits delights.

OVER A MILLION

that about $1 loS.aSi
will be turned Into the Treasur)

wis sihcdiilo
approximate!) 55 tat season

following flgurei
tollettlons for ten months end

lug were $230,570
Total collections: for Honolulu from

November 1 November 15, Inclusive,
verc $ii 17,815

tollettlons for the outside ills
trltts of Oahu the 1st 15th,
llltluslve, $103,385

toilet for the
districts nre

C. L WIGHT
On his and his

by three through
'he will appear

ii

.I.iji Silk, M)f, prifit

AfL sli;

uuxu&auxxaviatt&cissxsacrjf

HOMBnto

Otters
If you want to onjoy robust

health, tal.o a few doses of the
Hitters. It will mako tho stomach
strong and tho blood pure

of over DO years proves
Its worth cures Indigestion,

Heartburn, Costive-nes-

Female Complaints, Malaria,

Pever and Ague. a bottlo to

diy

The

1905

Our

in m HAVE

A niw sport has developed nt tho
Naval doi ls whin are In
The native bnvs having fun with tho

Midlers. Is Just the reverse from

what it used he Soldiers erowifed

on hoard are nlwavs atiMous for a lilto
of Tho Hawaiian bos stand off
from the side the vessel and amus4
thtmselves bj trjlng lilt the

with apples, eti 1'nilo Sam's
men to to, by
catthlug tho apples, whatever U
thrown, and putting nwa In
their knapsieks About two tloen na-

tive sons amused themselves setter-da-

In this manner just before tho
Sherman pulled out. Then in turn tho

euti rtaliud the soldiers swim-
ming ami diving

LADIES BASKET BALL

i ADins iiski:t iiai u
The IjiiIIis llasKttliill ague will

open Salurda) tin- - 1Mb the V
M C niouiiiN tlie tornur of Hotel
and Hiihard stieets

Thin will be two (.amrs h Satnr
High sihonl ami Puliation will

tint the hall rolling in the Initial
tamo The Normals and Kains will
nlnv the rimml game.

tlie line uj) for tho twu

forceful and nt her best, torn- - Mho Cooper i:thr Ta)
niandlng gnat iiprci htlun Miss Allie Uoth (C ) Alhe llcilo
Chandler as sweet and man, C , Agnes Smith, Win
winning f!

"Tho Threo .Musketeers" will be High Sihools Hllen
peated and another Smith, Agnes Cassld), l'lorento
bouse Is assured Thn svmnhnni- - nr. I Cassldv . C. Mauilo O'Siilllvati (CM

tiirnlshes most lileaslng music 'Josephine Stone. O.
n I Ittle Miss Chandler's singing and Normals Amelia Akeo, Cnsslna

between nlwavs

It Is expected
as

31

to

In

It

It
to

to

or
or

on at
on

em

tu

U

re- -

re- -

I

C ; I

0
h All

l, C,
Coikett,

of last
taxes this )eai I ast vtar the amount,"'"' tlio

lUOT.fcOO. so the liurtase I'tillowlng Is the
be $!&"
Ofllie gives out the

Totnl
October

Total
from to the

Approximate tlons out-tid- e

$981,770

TALK WITH
travels Impression

gained months' trip
Philippines

past record

Dyspepsia,

Try

fruit

sol-

diers
prutcit themselves,

them

Lovs

Spei klnnn,
Hnima

Sarah Mono, .May
plow ski, A)lclt

(C).
Knms Moe Aktil Chop Aluil

(C Hstcr Purd), Daisy Sheldon,
Hstei Mar) (Jobler

.Man) )cars faien will ha
tourt

that wllli

were

for

Nov IS High Siliool vs Puliation.
Nov IS Normal vs. Kams
Nov '.'5 Piinnhou vs Normals
Nov 25 Kams s High Sihool
Det. 'J Punihini vs Kams
Du 2 Normals vs High Sihool
'lhe first games will bu pki)cd nt I

p in and tho semm! nt I l'i p m

The offlihils will be Carrie Crowes,
referee, l'lorento Hall and Hlslu
Smith, umpires; Mar) Crewes, storer;
Hilda Itoliiiibon and Irene I'lblier, Unity

keepers

The Weekly Edition of the Kvcnlng
Bulletin gives a completo summary of

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN, the news of tho day.

the

.' J Orr-&- -' - OrJ A-- -.- c

SALE OF
FINE DRESS MATERIALS!

On Monday November 13

Wc will lit tjiii to flu-- p out iii.mv liiif-n- f tun Di- i- M.ittii.ils
locrnnlli 'of M.-.r- . Tin fnlirii'-i- , wmves uml is well in tliu
piui, will ililiht mi.

Ci('( lit- ( In lie. in .ill (Ilk-- : ,ili. uii-i- - 1.

I.iLiht lilui" ( tqii, TiOc; silo jiiii-- 10
llluck foiilcil s.tlo

traniports

I'oilowlng

Aiiiulil ilk, tit nil .".ic; s.ilf jimp
Whitt Silk Puiiiiiii.i Suiting, 70c; .t!u juim
iluc .tin! I'ink Silk .Mull, J!3u; s.tlo jmeu

Mary

White ni.l oloicd Oraiulios. many oilier liim
Diy Goods

Akeo,

AT GUI U' KI Dl TIONS

PACIFIC IMPOUT CO.
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Electric lights now disturb the
ghc-t- of tho Pharaohs In the Royal
torn! s in the Valley of the Kings.

Electricity is King
Civlllration and advancement has given man no greater blessing

and convenience than the modeern electric Incandescent light
Your home comfort Is Incomplete If you have no electricity for

Illumination,
Degln the new year by hav'ng us Install this light In your home

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca

)MH"iftPt

nil

7J

a
m

White Wll

'Phone Main 390 i

Our Leader

KOLA MINT
There are Imitations, But

Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Hnve Otlior PUivoi-- AImo

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN

If You Want Bargain
SEE

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL

RETAIL

eiepiitme

THANKSGIVING DINNERS

WELL SUPPLIED HERE

A new shipment Just In for the joy-

ous Thanksgiving dinner.
Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Sweet

Pickled Peaches, Sweet Pickled Pears,
Preserves (All kinds), Sweet Cider,
Dolled Cider, Brandy Fruits, Don Dons
(Xmas Crackers), Fancy Table Rais-

ins (In cartons), Assorted Nuts

CALIFORNIA HOSE CREAMERY RIITTER

Henry May & Co., Ltd
TELEPHONES WHOLESALE 92.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and tavc you money.

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J 26 King St. Phone Main 58

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T roMiTiMNQ that will cuke syehttiiino, but n ppclfle rrpTibcd for OTCf
thlrt, turn y Doctor UurKis. one ot L mlon n most n libra ekiti aiel11u.Thv IX'iitKALoL i:zi:ma CfiiK U tin f Mi nm ruiudy Kuarantt-e- to quickly
nlUvo un irmtimhtly cure any illm ibo of Oh skin or watp It la purely tintl
urilt iinj uinnlcMil We hiuo tlioun-irul- of UiUmonlnla to prou the truo Mr-tu- o

f Iih iHiKltlw euro
Ixini WA8TB vour time and money on cuiie allr " Tliev absolutely do na

00 1

write in tm nt nnco ror our rnmoua 1.1 kekaiol izema rmt it wm ten
tho rtury tlmt Ih rnoro convincing than pac-- of urKununU l'rlco poatpald 60
cent and 1 0

Uun t rLrH from tho tortunitomc IMLra Ono nppll(Atlon of the famous
KitfKALoi Viuv ( i'il will Ktou Imimdlntf nlUf 1'ilco postpaid 60 cinta
THE EUREKAUOL RCMFOY CO, 1197 Dergen St. DROOKLYN, N. Y.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? C
We are prepared to supply tho People of Honolulu with Freshest l

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Sucllna Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" FIRT
CLASS MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE DLDS.

Y.SLJOA SHOTEN
V!ioIum(iIu S: I3otciil Liquor Duolur,

Big Stock of Japanese and America Liquors 'lnzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING S7RE.US.

'08TOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

vtt
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h
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tMf flitl!' if) ftlPi S S"Tlfl' ilmve nlwas opposed their enforced nl- - authority of the Supervisors to make

nTJB"flry Kill 1 5" i IW h'slamo lo Cula. nnd apparently ha nnd enforce ortiinames. it mo mat
W ll I I1W UV 4lfi I llti icunllcle'ticc In

Published Kcry Day Except Sunday, ,i,.ei that small lonimitnltlch can suit
ut 120 King Street, Honolulu, ii dependent governments v.ltlniut lenr

II., by tho P( 10,e serious results than AiiieiUnn
DULLETIN PUBLISHINQ CO., LTD. favot ami later annexation

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. Editor Some members of the

Entered nt tho l'ostofflco at llono Snodgrass lme ileinont rated one of
lulu an second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.
Evening Bulletin.

Per month, anywhere In U. S..$ .75
Tor quarter, anywhero In U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhero In U. S 8.00
Tcr year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin
HI. mnnfhn . I .R0!

tho
can

ned sup
foi

lliillotliwannot
1.00 pride" that mull glorious ,0 oul ot tlu, wo,,i,

Her .onr newtnnld. 00 l'cclcratloii executive on.

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu. Countv of Oahu. )

'

n
.Christian

or
to

I

nnywhero
2. J"

suggestion
containers

C. 11 oi 0f (,e organisation sonic
the llullotln Publishing Company. Is somewhat m

first c,n deposes iiowever, that gentlemen
the following Is a tnUp n,0 f or

truo and correct OI Bal)Ual0I1 u, tho one ecni,
circulation for the No- -

contemplated to pin.? nt or,
vember 10. of tho Dally and ,''"" " P IC- - P.imnl,l a. aIIulKdl Ions of Evci.lns' n.nittnltlft fur llin mi.. .,.....-.- . .... ..... - -

Circulation of Evening Bulletin. velopes now thrown on the
Saturday, A scattered by the this ex- -

Monday, 0 trnordluary ph!lanlhrop?
Tuesday, Nov. 7 2110 Purchase of tills can nnd of
Wednesday. Nov 8 to be In narls

9 z1" e Ity wdl within the of .,,,,,,. .,,
m 232.1 .. .. .. ... ........v.. - county, ii pei imar inai

AVERAGE daily CIRCULATIO. philanthropists ual tho
of BulletinCirculation (onBty paJ , ,, ,

Nu"beary,o, Weefclle. d.ilvcrVdon " lrkn.akcr-- u excellent

the Island of Hawaii alone. .. take upon themselvci
COMBINED guaranteed tl10 purchase of the pioneer can for

circulation
BULLETIN l'lIlLISIIINd IID.

By C. n. I10CKUS.
Uuslness Manager.

i

Subscribed nnd to be

this 11th dny of
November, A. 1).

V. H. HURNim- -.
I'nlille. Honolulu. CountJ

of Territory of Hawaii, of th

THURSDAY... NOVllMUKIl Hi 1!MI"

The appropriate rcsiMiiis to

tho Snodgras-- resolution Is. l'omho
for the not ihc-- cln

The given 21 In xvlibii

lo elrnide hetlier to the I'owcn
a olivine cd aalna

Onenniu nn u c at least
. ..i. .... l.nu. ai.ta ne,.n inli .1 ml

that nan misled In the ha-- :e of tie m
Hiai fw"J

the Territorial Trea-ere- r

glories In the results of 15,

nv.rvim.lv elsn In the Terrlton
ospcHlnlly ,

t

Koolau has something
tho old line gossip to talk
Which Is hailed as a flodund in
country dlstrb it

Carrying the Innil up to the
Supreme will a test of

necessity tor putting Hawaii's land
on nn American

To nn outsider there Is much to siig

that certain portions of the Jap
unesp are anxious thai the Jap

editors reside In

St. Petersburg will be prnvlng for

blizzards nothing man win I'.

xent will so successfully tlu
howling and eureja'tmablc pupou

Is to on the watch for

sneak thieves, ail
wreckers tho morning liap r

slightly favorable of

tho county law.

Itusbla'B promlso to to th
peasants Is somewhat In line

Is contemplated In vvbero

a peaceful revolution Is on the boards
If not already started.

Insurance exposures and tho
general ov of tho times sho-- v

tho way of the'phllanthroplat is
to bo wreckers

to out of

The Is not Hie man to reeelvo
smpnthy. Ho has turned the
job of governing over to De Tho
former nutocral a
though trembling obseiver.

Should tho Canadian line finally
on larger steamers Inipiove

will earnestly iciom
Ib ii providing longer

nt this of call.

King Kalaknim. adored by frlcnd-iin- d

sneered ut by enemies, was ndin't
tedly tho of his rate who

a around tho world and
"made good" he

Again the Chamber of Commerce Is

talking of giving the "small fellows"
a chance to say something. Should
thero bo any result a

1'crlodlcal discussion will a nivo
lutlonary

Garden Island referring to the
Impresslveness of tho recent Kauai
Oranel report, special at-

tention to tho of the gentlemen
to the report. What of the

names, If bo as stated?

Citizens of the Isle of
always wantcl to be Americans.

the prcsem pr. i

T.

enure u incir pro teni

two things. thev are among
people of the earth who he fooled
all of the or that Chris
tlanlly la sometime cloak
port of ,i personal spite campaign,
thnl In the inornltiK paper's
.ambling outcry Is.

BUYING THE (JAN

The fall to

8.... K(s,.,

be
; ha taken up of
.placing about tho strceH
for the collectlou of waste paper.
Indicate that somo members nt

liOCKCS. Uuslness Manager have sense,
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TALE.

SOME

BSei-M---- te.eiao---.- il

Mo.'BOND

jmiiet lotuma

your "For "For

us.

are

ST8.,

1S03,

been talked up court,
wnj" course, jeutl

be right.

T.

At time seems much.

Hhould enlist offices of
Instead whole

upon their

that waste paper
their rounds town

has funds
fundi

could bo

streets clean. Then, should
Court decide

whhes

In power of splrll ";,,
In V. .,, MK.cts

fnrelcn

ran

Is lie-- r

While

It
hypoc

Is

inlttec Its

nd Illoney

should

Oahu.

It Is nn experiment worth while
fioni every standpoint because It Is In

line ultli the town more
of up nmj

not It to
erne of

T

The in case of
vs. Mill this

rinewi-i- l Its eitoits
Cecil: t for the

put pour of lor an to
the Court of I'nlted

On I lie bench vvcie
U'lldei nnd nnd He
Holt place of
Trear.

13. 11. MiClanahan, representing
Mill Co.. presented a motionwith expense If philanthropist. I'ljmier

"'" "f the mwant to do .v Ing and for, n
to tho Clietilt Court foroverlnstlng Klor. It Is

of tlllrt' ,li'',, "' or,lcr t,mt ,lc t",,,1 "rp-th- e

ever to tho point
waste can will amount te)'sp"t '"ntlm r"r n wrlt "f to

"""' S""''9 Court-nn thing more than n
unless the takes K"' ngnlnst McClnnaban

pioposltlon. a good offered to liiucmniiy ne
I len and lons after It. in nnv nianner tnnt tne couu

I'ewslb'v. the lights of th might t,ee fit, tho motion
r.,1. i.uiem havo been able, court that It

tint re.tiinik.illc had not power to grant It. The
claimed to know In Just how- - In this case Is stren-
the Supi-m- Court will dee Ide on In the fncu of many defeats to

The Leading
MEROHAHT

TAILORS

BUSINESS INCRCAS
INQ MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTINQ
WITH WHITE LA.
TELLING OWN

WE KEVEH FAIL

TO PLEASE,

NOW SHOWING
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE EN-

GLISH SUITINGS

Style, Economy

L. B. KERR & Ltd

Zgffi833&&r

S vVi

V.,ro?
NTW-Se- J

SjiSxilS
siW&ZimZL'ZZgkmrrsYfflKEniUi COMPANY.

BflCHIRS... Acsrts.

Real Estate

and Rental

Department

fev

List Sales"

Rents" with

reasonable. No charge un-

lets the work accomplished.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT

HONOLULU.

RVUNINO nUIXBTlN. iiON'OU'LU. THim9I)AY, NOV. 1,

"general

reasonable practical
Civic reiteration

Rood
County taking
burden shoulders.
County department

could Include
denning

Since County mak-

ing streets, portion those
properly expended

purchase keep-

ing
Supreme according

the those sometimes.
Informed advance,

perlment
Institution

November

making at-

tractive building Honolulu
having the dspcptl Indlffer

the Knockers.

defense the Moso
ilehoula I'lcmcr Co.
morning stienuotis

Huprriiii'
arranging sipprnl

Supreme the
States: Justices

Haitwell, Judge
tho Chief

the

County
tbeieby reap1 sending

remittiturdoubtful, how-'"-

erlalnty. whether
rr"rpaper

nioniiment Ir.!'1'- - Ashroid
County the motion.

elevelops compieieiy
plaintiff

leading but was final-Chl-

byjly denied, tho holding
foresight sometimes the

advance elefense vvoiklng

lhouciusl

EVERY

Fit,

GO,

ALAKEA STREET.

jStZfi-

charges

get an appeal to the United Stntes Su- -

preme Court, anil It Is not to he sup
posed Hint lit efforts have ab yet been
exhausted.

TALK WITH C. L WIGHT
On fils travels and hie lmpreG3lon

cjalned by three months' ttlp through
the Philippines will appsar In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.
ac- -

At the end of last year there vvero

more- than Jl.Uin.Oim sheep In Queeiu-- ,

land

i

Wc Can Assist You
To Secure a Tenant

for Your Vacant House.

KSJfix Bw2i"7 n ttrt Bp

Sale oi Remnants

MONDAY, NOV, 201b,

at 8 o'clock

A word to the wise, If you have
ever attended one of our Remnant
Sales, you will certainly be at this one.
If you have never attended one, don't
miss this treat, for you owe It to your-

self.

REMNANTS
o OF o

SILKS AND WOOLENS

REMNANTS
o OF o

FLANNELS AND

Aeucww fc"t

day, the 20th.
In the call and see our

elegant new line of Shirtwaists, Suits
and Skirts. Also new goods all de-

partments.

EHLERS'
GoodlGoods.

- m.

iAMMn. n
MB U h 01

Oi'

News arrived from Koolau this morn
Ing of a new and very drastic Inter-
mezzo In the road overseer row which
- a .. unA., lin t lTVil1l Qlltinrvli"' "public ;

-

taking Justice

tho latter having had tho wholo road
gang arrested for tearing down tho
work It rerformed and of which ho
was In chnrge.

Keanu was originally appointed lu

legal

The

him

to
of

District, and swore
na of Koolau road gang for the arrest not only James
Hoard of As such Knhlonn. but for the entire gang of

with his gang of men were engaged road workers, eight men,

In of eeitaln cement on a charge of malicious Injury. The
work on a bridge at I'unnluii, Koolau- - warrant chnrges the men with bavins
Ion. Tnele did not lllto tho the cement work
wcii-- and Keanu without at the l'unaluu

by the Hoard as was related thus having been done them being

In tliu Hulletln a few days ago. estimated In the sum of Slfio.

l'nele placed a man. named James delendnnts were nrrcstcd
Knhlona, In Kcaim's place and ordered j Their bonds vvero set

to tenr down the cement work high, no less than $300 for each man

done under the of Keanu. Tlielr tnses have been set hearing

Keanu came to Honolulu sought befoie Nalnoa ne.xt

"liV.H
JURY

m
Entire

WITH INJURY

BY

NilS HIT
Tho Territorial Clrand Jury this foro

noon made lit first report since the

opening of the present term. The re

port was merel a one, no

vrlttcn report being filed.

Kourteen Indictments were filed

They were placed on the secret file

with the exee'illon of ono against 1',

Hanson Kellett, Jr., tho defaulting

Yesterday
by

Supervisors.

construction

Supervisor maliciously

by

All

for

preliminary

IN
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made
when

there I

1 now

clerk JmlKK De Holt's court, who pheuni a lot new people up

embodied the funds In his bauds as foment aie I that
whanIlarctl. to

V mc. tho pro- -

K in lmvliu
come over where If lotion s ,io v , o o.

He asked ""-- . "- - '.ihl- - moinluR. ".',,'',,.;Z uiral-.- .l Immediately. B"o away. Thaf- - right
'others have .omo from in
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luc the of Indictment T.."." '" .'

Attoinc-.- (leneral Peters asked

that the case be
dar In Its

cnlen- - people I

This was ,'" I"?nd money to good shows.
HI another thing. When 1

lixeei eije cne. Kellittt. iionu
JueU-- Lindsay In the sum of $2.IiOO,

being the amount of his former
bond. Ho wns allowed two hours
which to fecure his sureties. Kcllett's
p'eu was for next .Monday at
n. in.

. e.v ln.llntnnnCa fl m
lhln about who

the probable
.upholds the town.

Mimo
Usher Shio7.awa the Hawaii Shlnpo
and other Japanese newspaper
chaining them with criminal libel In

.inin lion with articles vviltten
Japanese Consul Mlki Salto

nn. liis attitudo In the Douse
The ciiand Jmv spent considerable

the- - Investigation of this matter.
probahlj

of minor interest.

APPEAL ALLOWED

Biinenl

piiniikiu Kiihlu Knlanlnnaole,
Couu of United

StatciL
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heart grow fonder.
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CHARGED MALICIOUS
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quiet

countryside of Koolau radical
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evidently greatly riled
proceeded take revenge. con-
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ho

numbering
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INJURED BY LUMP OF COAL

Slctirn. J.ipnneio working
ship Abner Coburn
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hiirfe lump
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WILL BUY YOU A

"Suit of Clothes,"
MADE TO YOUR IN-

DIVIDUAL MEASURE

Made of the Finest Worsted
or Serges. Never been given

you before for the same No.
of $

Yours for Fltz.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

l

The Petaluma
Incubators and
Brooders are
the Best

Awaricd Gold Medals

at Lewis & Clark Ex-

position, 1905, at St.

Louis Expcsition, 1904

ll II

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

QUEEN OF IX

A Marvelous Story
For Boys and Girls

Queen Zlxl of Ix Is by L. Frank Baum, author oY the Wizard of
Oz, and maintains a wonderful thread of Interest from beginning to.
end. Printed In large, black, legible type and just the kind cf a story
boys and girls like to have read aloud.

PRICE $I.SO

HAWAIIAN NEWS Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER BLDG. '

i'o
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Miniature Races

Take Place In

Harbor

OTHER CELEIilUllOiNS IN
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Yacht
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pound

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL
DEPARTMENT

accommodations attendance
for patlents.The "Pauahl An
nex" addition to Hospital
medernly equipped Room,
Sterilising, Bathrooms,

portable
In

Resident staff trained
an Elevator

following are
. to 50

Physicians to
patients

patients to remain
nMn to

HONOR OF LATE KALAKAUA Bui, of Hospital; ..eh patUntt
however, have to pay their
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Applicants for admission to the Ho.
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FIRST PRIZE Won the
BY

Private
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place

TAKE furnish

HALL.

surety Hospital charges, or

renewed
In cases j charge

. ,ce nn ...
i.e. 1. ' Teom a vu ID lvv et. it-- us ewe uc w.

spite of the drizzling rain 0 erallng Room r, terlals.
snlil to have marked the birthday ot geons are to use 'e

Kalakaua for years and years -- "rearrernU VoJ

the miniature ynint rncei hours can be with
tool; today In tendent.

was to havo started nt 10 1?,,';ln ,0 V'nuiiiui. ii (Hospital apply to the Superln- -

oMcicI;, hut owing to tho of tenden, on punrhbowl
sniy breezes the contest be-

gun until some tlmo later. The usual
course w"a-- i followed, from near

isslon
prUo

PAY
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service every

the rates:
Rooms .$2.50 diem
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by

every
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past, the
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wns not

apply Superintendent
dent at

the light liouse, out uy me can w SMITH, ESQ.,
and buoy and back

( smith & Co ); or E. iT. BISHOP, Treas- -

past tho Judges. Brewer & Co.).
Tho White Star, by V. A. Hall, time

j J2, over the Imaginary line
I ee Itnnmnnei hv (50oruC Shaw',

rlor

also

In such

else

lnelt

"""f..,,.l elnen The
i,,. A.

'. i..j. !, ,a
arrived third, and by

D .j tf 25 00
1:32, wns fourth 18 Vols., 2 45 00

ono. incro iivu iuiii.-iueei- .. Charles licade, tz z ivio--

thow In- - rocco 30 00
by W. 7 Vols, 2 17 50

8 Vols 2 .... 20 00Tho beat this season was live Hugo

better tho 1 Vols 27 50

first prlo last yevar

l'or three seiiefns In suce John
LI I won handsome

IIIU "Kaplolunl Cup," ......

Streets,
further

Res).

mound

STANDARD LITERATURE.

Goallencz Edition,l.tknahiiuln, Kaleiuau, ..,,,.,,.,
lMhalauhulu.

Knlahlklola, r.a2ac,

besides mentioned.
eluding Healanl, Hawthorne, Morocco

Morocco

minutes He;J,' Morocco

In-

cluding

Morocco
Rome,

Vols, Morocco

eluding the "Knplolnnl Cup" homoRuskn, Vols., Morocco.. 32 58

reason he not outer the race lo
leVa;iO1'0-V'of.:i.?CMoUricc-

noon Hoya. was ,,f.'r of &; "X
decorated by appropriate m' .., of the ,iand. payment the

flionor king. after-- , sum down $3.00
noon a or luau will given nt' monthly Installments, lo1 discount

residence I'rlnce Cupid, I'nualel-lfo- r all Descriptive matter sent
lanl, Walklkl, when tho prUes no application.
awarded and donated the tj ft flft TTi

In the yacht race. VV. U. LIUH UU., LIU- -

for tho mlnlntiiro ynclit,
inre were 13, C. Long, 13, K. I.lllkn- -

hull M K. Keohnkalale. A. M.

Keoho neteel as tho timekeeper and'
Etarler.

I'rom 10 o'clock this morning until
pearly 1 o'clock afternoon the bay
vas dotted w'th of llttlo

the In row and
tailing hunts Irom one cf

eeiurso to the other.
dlffeient jnrts town

decorated with Ids and
tho of the Into king lu

n flltlng nianner. Tonight thero will
be other .'tlebriitions of a quiet

The Australlims ore the greatest tta
In the world, annually con.

(.iimlng seven and three-fourth- s pounds
a head. In England consumption

six and three-fourth- s poundi
a head, and In United States only

one. two ounces.
e .

Tha Weuklv EdlUot of the Evening
Bulletin give a complete summary
the news of day.
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FORT and HOTEL STS HONOLULU
(Upstairs)

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co , or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

OnSundsys the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r tr. 'n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, an Ives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

vine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

- .
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building.

GOLFt
LIGHT IN WEIGHT

Of non-destructa- ble

Stock

PRACTICABLE

REGULATION
Thl It our new moose-hide- , unllned

goir Balmoral. We've got the greatest
golf shoe made.

Retails at $450
Mclnerny Shoe Store

FORT STREET

PM

Trans-Pacifi- c Cablegram
Commercial Cable

Postal Telegraph Companies
in the United States.

SAN 1'IIANCISCO, Nov. 10, 1005, 10 a. m.
To MESSRS. LEWIS & CO., Honolulu; WE WIN.

Wo have received two moro Gold Medals; this puts us far In the Jcad
of all California Wines. ,

THE NAl'A & SONOMA WINE CO ,
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition, Portland, Oregon.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LIMITED.
Sole Agents, Honolulu.

Gas

Range
Cooking

All Kinds of Linking

Require Less Time

proportionately In a gas range than In
a coal range. Furthermore, the baking
should be done in TIN TANS, not sheet
Iron dot agate. The iron absorbs tho
heat, and Is more liable to burn at
the bottom and sides before the baking
li done. You may not have noticed
this In using the coal range, but the
heat of the gas range oven Is much
more Intense and direct

Honolulu Gas Co.
Limited.

Office: Alexander Young Building.

Pure Prepared Paint

Has Genuine Merit

First of all only the purest paint In
gredients are used and these are scien-
tifically mixed by special machinery
In so thorough a degree as to be Im
possible In the ordinary hand fashion.

After careful examination into the
merits of several ready mixed paints
on the market, the management of the
Moana Hotel decided In favor of W
P. Fuller & Co.'a Pure Prepared Paint
and is now having it applied to the

Lewers & Cooke

AGENTS.

Limited.

177 8. KING ST.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japdhese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-

tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-en- .

Telephone Blue 2181.

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Garage, Merchant 8L

BUY YOUR

Fresh Cut Flowers
FLORAL PIECES and

AT THE
CURIOS

Womcin'a Exchanges
HOTEL STREET.

jjlljlllv

BUFFET

Golden Quartered

Polished

WE HAVE THEM FROM
o $25 UP

m

m
m
mm

fc

Oak

A FINE ASSORTMENT.

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

HOTEL AND UNION STS.

Friday Evening, Nov. 1 7,

8 O'CLOCK

UNDER AUSPICES OF

KUNALU ROWING CLUB

A THRILLING AND INTERESTING

Story of a Shipwreck
Tcld by Captain W. L. Josselyn.

Tickets, 50 cents; for sale at Hobron
Drug Co., and by club men.

THE COBWEB CAFE,,
QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.

TEL. MAIN 492.
TINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

--Camara & Co,, Props- .-

THE CAKE-WAL- FUNERAL.

DIB, hearty, nineteen year old black
Bertha. In the Mltlillo West, was from
tho (ountry. ami on her Thursday
afternoon wit camo homo ery early
from a church she had kudo
to attend.

as

funeral

"Ycssuni, I done went," replied bis
Dertha. "hut I comes home. Hem o'l
town fun'rils iz as'in my tonshnnso
W'cu ilat brass ban' play, all clom

chu'eu nlggahs dey ilouo tie calto-wal-

down do aisles ob do ihu'ch an
thoo do streets all do way to tie bur) In
Broun', an' w'en do brass ban' play
at tie crave, dem nlgsahs dey lioji and
dey pranch up an' down right 'Ions-sld-

de co'pse. Dey did so, Miss Clara,
an' I done lit out an' comes home.
Dem ol' cake-wal- fun'rils iz ag'ln m;'
conshunte, Miss Clara, dey bIio' Iz."

Blank booltB of all Borts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company. ,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Am appreciable number of Oalm
Count) officials nrc Kilts.

llrokor lltirncttc bis taxes have for
the moment taken the eap out of fren-zyles- i

flnanie.
Sonnlor iRonbors allies from Uyroti

SjirliiB". Cat Hint lie Is much, im
j)roed In heattli

Tonight is poslthely the last time
Hunter's players will present "Tlia
Three Musketeers" at the Orphcum.

Tlio olllce if J O. Carter on Mer-
chant street has undergone a eliatigt.
i larger tafe lialnB been Installed.

Lau Onrp has sold his Interest In
the firm of Yec Lung Tal Co., dealers
in general merchandise, to T. Ahung,
trustee.

II. A. Kearns, stenographist, Jour-
neys to the windward sldo of this
Island tomorrow on business and pleas
ure bent. ,

Speclnl meeting of Hawaii Chapter
No. 1, Order of Kamehamcha, will he
held this Thursday ccnlng nt 7.30
o'clock at the usual place.

At least two of the County Super
iors p..( .ill their monthly salary
of fn on Inrlilentals ill the discharge
of their duties as Supenlsora,

Engineer P i:. Itlrhardson's oflli e
In litre hnnt sinet Is a popular noon
hour cxclians for Ideas i:iks nie
freiiuent Msltnrs nnd others nie not
barred

'o

The successor to the lato II A1e

ander Ifcnliort;, as managing head of
the house of II. llnrkfcld & Co., It Is
Hated, will not lll.ely be considered
until tho return to Honolulu of J I'.
Hackfcld.

'in Joti f'rlpMne at The lliilletlt

HonrrWaterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,.

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Offices: Cor. Fort ana Morchant 8ta
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

OR SELL STOCKS OR OR LOAN
SUGAR AT UP

PHONE MAIN 21. 920 FORT ST.

Next belongs to tho Hawaiian
Sugar rianlers Association Their
annual meeting begins on Monday and
will run ner four dajs. up
with a great banquet at tho Alexander
Young Hotel on Thursday owning, so
that those who attend fiom the other
island (im, some of them, get awn)
on I flilaj k boat.

-

lOftr..

c

,

Wind bus ipci'IvciI, so far, from
home tno hi in o ot planla
ilons nnd other sugar men, to tho

that they will bo ptexent, nnd the
Klnau will biing a lot moro uotillca- -

llons of Intmileil attendance.
All the sessions of tho Planters,

which arc to bo held In the rooms
the Association in thn Juilil building,
will be open except ono exceiltUo scs
slim, nt whkh certain oxtiemely Im

matteis, latterly agitating su
gar Interests, will be discussed behind
closed doors The plantation labor

roblem Is chlet of thi",e There are
also iTlnln matters between limita
tions, In the relation of one to another,
thill hae to be

icports will bo pre-

sented on cropi, nerenge, jlelds,
Initiation,

machinery, lnentlonn under cxpeil-ni- t

nt. cost of operation, labor, fuel,
dealing, planting, grinding, etc, pests
mid tin ir pieentlun or annihilation,
Including uf
In all liiam lies.

It was expected that II. l llaldwln
wiitiW pieslde nt the banquet, but, ow-

ing to the lucent death fit his son, this
Is not lll.elv, nnd the pioslilent has not
beet, ngieid on.

It Is expei li'd that thu official fig

itit'H of the 190.-- I crop, when all condi-

tions nio toiiBlileicd, will roenl n

gicnt

Theie will bo a meeting, under the
auspices of the Iliotheiliood of Ht An-

drew, held nt the Seamen's Institute
this evening nt 7.43. Aichdeacon Jef
fries will deller an address. All men
are cordially Invited to attend Arch
deneon Jeffries Is siting Honolulu

lor a few weeks on his way homo to

the Mainland from an extensive touf
thiough tho Orient.

a

Antonio I'erry has filed a petition
for a registered title to lots 1, 2, 3 and
4 of block 1, Kaimuki,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, November 16, 1905.

capital
NAME OP STOCK CH4 UH 1)1 j A.h.J

i Brtwtf St Co .L. . '"X'.ooo t00
bUGAR

Ewii Plantation C ... S.. mtt-- i 11
Hawaiian AicrlculMr I Co l.aocooo ,, no
daw Com 01 buear Co M'MJo m j 1.1 St
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. aooo.wv, tl S ,., t9
Htinomu bugar Co . tjo.oj ,M j, .t
Hoaokaa Sugar Co tocn.oF K ,,
Haiku Sugar Co... .. 5.o roe it
Kahuku Plantation Co.. sxmmo ,$ ,., ,, ,.,
Klhal Plantation Co LI4 a,oo.oo y I 7 4

Klpahulu Sugar Co ... rte,ooo t00 JO
Koloa Sugar Co .. yx.nx ,
ItttHryl Sugar Co J..o n j (
Oahu Sugar Co ....- -. 1.600.000 ,ec 91 OT IM
Onoinea Sugar Co.... . 1.000,000 ,
Ookala Sugar Plant Co y.m t
Olaa Sugar Co LM ..-- yawn ac ) a
CHewalv Co- --. IPM0" 100
Paaakau Suga Plant Co l"M" y
Pads Suirac MMI J00.000 IM
Pala PUMatlon Co ... ?y. m it.
Ptpaakao Sagar Co ..... Tjo.ao" io 16
Plonaar Mill Co ,?!.- - tjo m
WaJaluaAtfkulturalCo 4.Toao r Ij t,
Walluku Sugar Co ... r" w
WaAutoi Sugar Co Sir
Wawianalo Sugar Go.. !. Mt
Wiunx Mill Co . ... -- . - .... 6

MISCELtANEOUS
Steam N Co t.w 10c it,

Hawaiian tlactrlc Co .. 6m.wo 104. lit
HortKTft LCoPIl .. joo.0, 101
Hon K T cV L Co Con .. l.io kc 6)
Muwal T(lrrona Co lys.coo
Oabu K & L Co .. a.ooo.oof tot at 0
HlloHallroiJCo n
Hon I) W (it... ..., ,,

IIONDS
HawTar 4 pc Cl 100
Haw Tar 4 pc --.. .- ..
Haw Tirr'l iXp c ..-.- -..

Haw Gov 1 p c..w ... - , too
C Ml Sug Kef Co 6p t .. it)-- .
tlalku Sugar Co 6 pc . -. . ia
Haw Com et Sug Co s pc . to,
HawSugarCobp c .. loa, .
HlloK HCoCentpc .(.
Hon KT&L Co 6 p c . . iuti 1'
Kahukn Plant Co 6 p c .. - Iwl. .
Oahu K81 LCo6pc .. 1 1'
Oahu Sugar Co6pc ...... tuj
Olaa Sugar Co6p c. .. . . I u
Pala Plant Co , . . . .. 101
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c . -
Walalua Agile Co pc- - . too
Millride ........ ,.--.. tot

Sales 5 Oahu Sugar Co $113

Latest sugar quotation, 3 4375 cents

SUGAR, 3,4375 cenUH;
LONDON BEETS, 8s, 2 Ml

Geo. P. Thlelen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond E

change.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

920 ?OHT ST. TEL. MAIN 11

IF YOU BUY BONDS DESIRE A ON
SECURITIES A LOW RATH C. INTEREST, CALL

Geo. P. Thielen,
BARREL OF MONEY TO L

To Sit In

Secret And

Talk Labor
week

man.igers

of

portant

udjuillcnted
Multitudinous

Improvements,

letommendatlonu experts

lecoid,

P. O. BOX 441

The
Decided
Individuality

Accounts for the popularity of

the beverage which Is used so

extensively that after a fair, Im-

partial trial everyone prefers

It Is unquestionably the purest

healthiest and most beneficial

beer on earth. You'll like It.

Rainier
Bottlirfg
Works

rno.vi: Whitk iim
Honolulu.

- - iT17IIii37K"'

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entered for Record Nov. 15, 1S05,
From 10:30 a m. to 4 p. m.

Knnahnhl (K) et ii,l to J Xaholowan
11.) U

I'all.alanl Naholowaa et al to Uihela
Kaplku Ken I)

Lam Chung Chin by utty of mtgeo to
Miutha Merger ForcAffdt

Siunh H Itobcrtbon et at to Heuiy II

Walilncnca I'akl and to
D

SlatcH
and Mamliul this
morning from I.nlinlna, wlicro .MalliiK

two dcsertcrH from
ship Tho men wero

on board tlio vessel by tlio Mar-glia-

LOCAL AND GF.NHBAL

Head "Wanti" on page C

C II. Bishop leae in the Aornngl
en route to the t'lty ot

The beet anil cheapest stoto wood
In the city. I'arllle Trnnsfcr Co.

The tug foalle llaldwln Is being re
paired at the rallwa) wharf

Tho Jndit In I'.ilnma left l.ahaliiai
tor Honolulu nt I.UO after-noon- .

J

I)r will resume iirmtbej
Monday at his oHlco In the lloston
lullding.

Neatly furnished rooms at the
$1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 121'J

Vort street.
Camera views, Paradlso of tho

on sale at nil news dealers and
curio stores.

For newly married couple "Asbestos
Tablo felt" protects our table.
Arlelgh & Co.

A fine Jersey bo'.' for sorvlco can
ie found nt California Kecd Co. Tele- -

ohono Main 121. - ,

Porter I'jirnlnire Co. Is showing,
.ome very hnndfonin new furniture at
i cry moderate prices. I

Tho CharlcH .Moore gambling eac
.as tontlniird In tho Police Courtt bis
liiornlng until November 21.

Von Self filling I'onntnln Pens wrlt
niooth. Don t leak. Kill nnywhere.

Try ono nt Wall, N'lchols Co.
Indoor baseball tonight nt the Y M

' A nl 7. SO ii'tluik. The Dlnmond
lends play the Owls Admission 10c.
Judge A. X. Krpolkal was among tho

'avengers on Hie Clauillne. He Is en
mite to Kittinl, where he will try sew
nil tii'et.
Wliltnc) t Mnrhh will hold two In

t renting hales next week one on Mon-la-

nnd the other on Thursday Watih
If' ml on pace 8

nrni.itn noMre In the matter of tho
of Lily Mntoho Hko, late of Ka

MOlolcal, deceased, is pub
luucu in this Issue.

.i.i i a h rt Aornngl from Aus-rall- a

to leave tho wharf nt
'M o'clock Mils afternoon. She will

irobably be an hour of more lato In

Those people you know who don't
5t the "servant problem" blot out their
unllght have probably merely learned
ov to make Bulletin want advertising
erve them.

A valuable iiilleitlnn of eastern rugs'
111 l.e tin view tomorrow at the corner,

f Kims and Ahil.ca street In tho Ka
plnlnnl building. Sale to begin Mon
nay ni lti a. in.

In i mim Him with Captain .lo".i
vn's hI'I mh, htiir). evil
iv. at llishnii hall, PiiimIioii, Itaymiinil
Irnwn ami Hugo Her.er will suit,
lniliii.ini Wntih." '

Ii the il.iliitlis for our table on
I liniil.Kglvliig Day nie of iniipieHtlon
ilile qiinllt), our thanks will be moio
sincere. The) will be If jour older
irom the Vienna llakery.

Tho Clauillne hrtiught 'H',Z Hacks of
potatoes, t.n hacks of corn, - sacks of
arn, H hogs, I horse, u talvcs, 3D

lead cattle. 107 packages empty hol-

ies anil 112 paekagea sundries.
TALK WITH C. L. WIGHT

On his travels and his Impression
gained by three months' trip through
the will In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.
One of the greatest strides In kodak-cr- y

Is the Kodak Developing Tank. It
follows the Idea of tho kodak develop-
ing mnthlno but is a prent improve
ment Conic and hnve a look at It nt
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- Co.

While nt n California hotel a Hono-lultia- n

was licked by n wealthy travel-
er If Honolulu boasted roads and it
nntos wero tiM-- here On reielvlns
im .itllrmatlve replv he tlc-- i hired that
he would vIMt Hawaii toon.

In conneitlon with Captain Jom'
Ivn's hhlpwrt'tk Mory, tomorrow even-
ing, nt IIMiop Hull, Pumihiiu, Mr lta
in'tnd Drown ami Mr Hugo llererwlll
slut, by hpt-ili- l request, the fuinlll ir
old duet, " iibonril Wad h "

The llrr--t gnmes of bnnki tball of tlm
Indies league will be plajed on Snt-i-

day aflcrnonii nt the Y. M C .

Frounils on UUIinrd street, corner of
Hnlnl licit Clarke has offered u cup ta
tho wlnnlni; team for tho hcusmi.

The birthday niiiilversniy of Mrs.
Mi Alllster, wife of Captain McAllister,
was celebrated at their (lullck avenue.
home last evt nlug with music, speeches
nnd refresh mi nK little llljiaroM a

MiAlllhttr, being hostess, a e

having been arranged for her
mother

I'tikiiKhlma, n Japanese, was arrett-
ed this inornliu. on a charge nt larceny
In the mi nml ibvrte Ills taso will
come up In the Pollcu Court on No-

vember 21st rukiihhlina Is alleged to
have Miilcn n thicken from A. Dovv
sltte, owner of the l.en Dairy This
Is the m'ioiiiI tlmu rukusliima has beet)
In triAlo icicntlj fur bteallng.

Itesldtnts of Knlihl, slnto tlm .rainy
has iiimmeiittsl, are anxious

that tho Hoard of Supervisors fehould
take sntlsf.it lory action In regard
to their petition for roud
People who hnve to travel ovei
I'.imetin IV read slip ami slide to

Ilestailck Hltlrcnuous In home place
Mcnnl Kcl(iii"va to Ksther K linker I) tlio router pf tho roud Ih lower than
Knpiolnnl ICst Ltd to Cliarloa K J'ar-- Ike bIiIch ntnl after u liray hliower

den u.tliey lmo to tnko to tlio Kiittir to keep

Entered for Record Nov. 16, 1005, '" "' U water.
From 9 a m. to 10:30 a m. Tho Monmer Nlllinu nrrlvcd from

Vlrfilnlii i: Lynch tn Amn All Ilo. .US JKimnl porlK at 0:3.ri o'clock IliU morn- -

C lisli a

I'akl

United CommlBBloncr MalliiK
Hendry returned

committed tlio
Weathcirflold.

placed

Mexico.

Marino

Untidy,

Top-ula- r.

dinning

expects

tomorrovv

Philippines appear

Improvement

Iuk. Hho broiiRlit frelclit and no pas-- '
HciiRCrH. Hhe reports tho barkentlno ,

I'uako (Hkc lmrliiK at Klcelo. The
otramer V (J Hall Is at Koloa. Tlioi
Knual struck bqually and rainy weath-
er on her trip. Tlio Nllliau encounter-- '
ed Bonio roiiRti seas durliiK her home-

ward trip As nho bh leuliiR Maka-wal- l

a two mauled xchooner was sight
ed beating up to KIcclo.

Wi

n '!' JMf

'4.!fcWTOtfi,K.tfK.VJtt

H Thirst For Knowledge
Is as natural with some people as the

thirst for

1 Primo Lager
Is with everybody

Sold by all dealers, hotels and bars

iVe can sell you a beau- - ny TxffPy$Wwf'm
.sparklttig diamond Vf $wljWjM', , M
mot pronounced r'T fcvj WwW'ffltk M 1

at lowest prices "fjSjj
ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY L

ESPECIALLY FOR THE l5
HOLIDAY TRADE

These goods are what fashion demands and good taste approves

M.R. COUNTER
FORT STREET, Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S

ieati'

PAPER

Hotxvntcr Itiium etc. nru tho buut
HAVE YOU MAD ONE V

HOLLUTt it nnur, co.

Your money back if

you do not like it

INDIA RELISH

ONE OF THE CELEBRATED

HE NZ 57

. VARIETIES

An appetizing sweet pickle rel-

ish Excellent with meats cold
or hot.

Its only fault: It Is so good as
to be eaten extravagantly. If
you do not like It we will return
full purchase price.

H. HACKFELD & GO,, Ltd,

wuoi.r.sAi.t; aoi:nts.

THI3
-- Is kept on file at E.

C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TISINO AGENCY,
124 8aniome St, San Francisco, Cat.,
where contract for advertising can
In mads for It

2U

AT

t

nwEwsmmsHmW:

visit the!
z

ggaKPssrangig!

A trip to the Zoo at Kaimuki
Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, triers
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMI88ION, 106.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048-5- ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C AXTELL & CO.,

P. O BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS

MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special-
ty. Orders delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOVEL ST., TELEPHONB
BLUE 1411.

Look at Our Window

HANDSOME PILLOW

COVERS

Given Away

:'l FOR ONE WEEK

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
11 37 Fort Street

aaaaaaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaavaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaavaaaaaw

Look at Our Window

K
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WANTS
Hbo Phku S, N.3W I'O

SITUATIONS WANTim

VVANI12U
(To PUUCHASL-- on I ho niimth'v InMal

meat plan, a reildenic lot In town
or near it Addri -- s I, M , tills of
See. 3217 lm

Furnished cottage untral Address
A. tills office 3231 lw

CARPENTERS WANTED.

ror Military I'ost at Kalmulki. Only
flrat class men with modern tools
need apply Long job ami going
wages Address applications to II
II. Burrcll, llox C3S, Honolulu

3J12 tf

SPECIAL. NOI'ICBH.

FOR RENT.

HOUSB On Vlnennl St.
HOUSE On Beach at Wivlklkl.
OFFICES In Wnltj Building
STOHE On Tort Street, upposllo

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improred and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houies In all pArts of the City.
1J1SHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
:

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala- -

tea Hoase, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

On beach. 5 rooms uud kitchen, In
part or as a whole Appl) Hoom 8

Kaplolanl Hldg 32JC1W

At 1115 Alapal nr CJuarr St r, room
cottage, electric lights, $1S,
Included. 3JJ1 tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane Apply
i

Wong KwJ, Smith St., mauka Hotel
3071-t- f

Cheapest coolest furnished rooms In
city. Helen s Court, Adams lane.

3222 tf

furnished cottage at Cottage
Grovo. Inquire at No 8. 322S tf

ly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

Carelshed rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mra. HcConnelL 25C3

Un.urnlshed cottage, 783 Beretanla St,
$8 00. 322C1W

losi .
Is

WATCH LOST.

In tbo Maklkl District, a ladj's gold
watch ulth monogram engraved, at-

tached to fob with Indian Gold
Coin Kinder will bo rewarded on
delivering watch to Mr. F M. Swan-zy- ,

at Theo. II. Davlcs & Co , Ltd.
3215 tf

Kukul stick pin at Young Hotel. Ile-tur-n

to tils office. Howard.
:2M-l-

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from (2 to 13 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
locks for Btable, roads and side-

walks; firewood. Third door below
King. Maunakea SX; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 39C.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Demur dyes (any color) and clean
ilothei; repairs bicycles and fur
nUbei empires, 520 King St.

T. Hayashl Clothei cleaned, repaired
fcud dyed. 137 Beretanla St.

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

Far houae-help- , phone White 2891, Ms-klk-L

General Etnplojmcnt Office,
cor. Fensacola and Beretanla.

31C0U

REPAIRING.

KlmbrelUa repaired and brass polish-
ing. TaknU, 1284 Fort St.

3085--

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, mooth shave call at tha
Criterion Sbnp. 1111 Fort BL

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pan-- Co , Hotel and Union.

3150 tf

- DAY, for Now AUs,

HOW SALU.

III ( f initio lor sale at Ka
hiiku It.itRli, Kail. H.im wall 3212 tf

Two houses and lot, 100x130, at
near Kaluhnt School, for

mcrly residence of II. It. II. Iluth
Kccllkoluil Two lots. 50x130, ad-

joining same. At a Bargnln. P. E.
K. Stratich, Walt) Bldg, No. U King
St.

I'lnc comer lot in Maklkl. Curving,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
nnd all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address U. F, thU office.

Pull blood 1'1 mouth Hock rooster 7
months old Call at City Teed Store
or at Ilulletln office, between 12
nnd 1 3220 tf

ivttid plants, cut flowers nnd floral
pieces to order J K Clark, Pawaa
Nursery I'liono Whlto 2221.

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl,
Ai'dross K S K.. Uulletln.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. S
777 KING ST TEL. BLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

W T. RAWLINS.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- -

LAW
502 8TANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

RUSSIAN RAILWAYS.

At the time of the breaking out of
the war with Japan the various rail- -

waj sKtems uf Euiopean Hussln dim-prise- d

a little more than 31,000 miles
or load open foi trnfflc and the Asiatic
lines wi le B.153 miles.

()i the Euiopean lines the Roern-m- i

nt owned and opi inted 21.311 miles,
while M.S73 miles weie owned and op
eiatcd b public (omp.tnles. and with
1 .'i,s miles ol short lotal lines, made

,up the total
The whole tutwoik consists of twen

t eight lines uiilnteriuptedly connect-
ed with nidi utlur mid cleen Isolated
lines, n I net en of the Conner (fiO per
nut) operated b tho dm eminent
and nine (10 per rent.) bj public com-
panies.

I'or manj jenrs the Government 'has
operated Its lines nt a heavy loss.
which, however, gradual!) decreased
from 30.000.000 rubles deficit In 1889
to II.COO.OOO rubles In 11)01. The cost
of construction of all the Ititsslnn rail-waj-

not Including those In I'lnland,
estimated at 5.230 000 000 rubles, or

about 1)9.000 rubles per oist.
The gross receipts of tho railways

(except those of I'lnland) for 1901, tho
latest j ear for which there lire com-
plete returns, were 69C.S02 000 rubles,
while tho expenditures were 410,087,-00- o

rubles. In that jear there were
emplojed on the Hussion rnllwajs a to
tal of CI 5.384 men, who received In
wages nn aggregate of 202,075,171 ru
bles, an average of a little more than
328 rubles per man.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho plnno warcroonis
of L. E. Thaver k Co , 158 Hotel St..
opposlto Young Hotel All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by experl
enccd teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this offlco. 3157 tf

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
interior decorating, 1040 Alakea SL
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

i.
LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Orlll.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting All work guaranteed.1
Enos nros.. Union abovo Hotel St.

32131m

DRESSMAKING.

K. H. FuJIwara Dresses and men's
shirts mado to order. First class
work 1305 Fort Street 3220 tf

Blank books of all horts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

!f .?l'Jllg'y

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EVENINO BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T H, THURSDAY. NOV 16, 1003.
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KING EDWARD, CHAMPION SHORTHORN BULL AND PREMIER
PRINCE, GRAND CHAMPION CLYDESDALE STALLION.

A nut ibU feature of the clewing weeks nf-tl- ic LcwN mid ( lurk eio-in- i
was the live stink show, which li.nl iiearlj L'lKiO ciitrli" 1'vvn in igiiltlicti
specliuc in exhibited wcio Kill,: LMwiml. champion Mioilhnrii lull, muni! Ii. .1

II Glide uf Oil . nnd Premier Prince, iliniuiiliiti mid grand eli'm
ilun Cljdtwiliilc stillllntl. owiii'd li II V ViiMer if l,nitii It (

RELAPSE INTO BARBARISM.

An appalling criticism of the I.on- -

don of today Is made by Charles Ed- -

ward Itusscll In the November Ever)- -

bod's In the Koreword to bis new
series of nrtlcles, "Soldiers of tho
Common Good." .Mr ltussell snvs:

"And It will appear as a strange
nnd awful fact that In the first of tliu
countries we are to consider In these
papers the Influence of civilization hns
become so weak that In the centers of
gieat modern cities, suirout.ded by
wealth and sumptuous display, mil
lions of men nnd women a.e dally nnd
visibly relapsing Into ba.barlsm. After
a long descent ftom the nice most
talked about and boasted of. and alter,....,
all the a ds of the most mod- -

em life, the fruit there Is the tpe of
a dieadful creatine, deformed In body
and mind, cmced with Inhcilted dls
nnw....,., Imlnlnua... ,...., n,i,l...... Iwttielnrifl...... lirllll-lll- l

into tho world other creatures more
wretched than .himself, darkening tho
glass of civ lllntlon with the sinister
purl en t of his haggaid face It will
appear that this product or city life
in England Is Increasing so rnpldly
and becoming so threatening Hint not- -

urnl commissions aie formed to con- -

slder him and how to mltlgnto tho
plngue of him, nnd jet ho Increases,
nnd jet all the excellent plans and
Bchomcs that help others and lighten
other burdens nover reach bliu nor ill- -

mlnlsh his numbers nor take from the
national life the Bhadow of his pres- -

once It will appear, I trust, that he
is the natural nnd perfect pioduet of

the svstem of unchecked and Insatla- -

bio greed, of tho svstem of claBs and
cnBte which forms Englnnd's problem

as It forms ours, and thut theso ss
terns having proceeded much farther
and existed much longer In England
than In tho United States, It Is pos-

sible for us to stop now iind consider
whether we really wish to erect Step-

neys and Clerkcnwells In our own cit-

ies."

CLUBS AND CLUBS,

"Of course." obsered thn frtM,,i

,,.,17 ?' '" S"""
111 m ".'.

y
,,'Bt'8 0H.club every mo she money."

Chicago Dnllj News.

Tboiibanils of hats took possession
of n school house In Neddlng. Cul tho
other day and tho school had to be
closed till Intruders could he oust- -

od by means of burning siilpliiu, etc.

- it, iiiinr n il

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY?

An extrcmelv plain statement of the
absence of ethics In matters of high
fitiume is made b) Mr. l.awson In the
November Instalment of "Frenzied
Iliiancc1 lu Everbod's.

"As a matter of fait," he sas "sjn
die ates are organized In Wall fatrect by
successful bankers or capitalists men
who have made n great deal of money

not by men notable for their person- -

l virtue nnd moral purity. In fact,
the latter cpialltUH never enter Into
consideration of those who chip In to
l oimof blind pool The bend of
'" ''' no mnv be a slick oper- -

vl"r who take, full advantage of the
t.adltlonal secret lomuctcil with the
n.nunHn.-- , iu nun uei ti liin i;(iiiiieii........... gains of a pai- -

lliular venture ns will
., ,,.

goodwill for bis m xt The attraction
tor the others Is not his 'honesty,' but... ...ni(1 pfniiegi, 0f Kliailng tho profits ho
, t0 (nptrc e ,a lllar(,l. ,lal

)Ua!,cs f(jr ,)rolnollon ,01Jll(. ho ,,,
n)iri)lIa((l to Mm wh Ft0(
mwwa Uli nln r(lli t0 hls Bj,iai,

, ian kU(. otlt iat 0,ornlOI1 ilU4

mlri a loario otie Ih tho wiser, an
u. rllt. escribes that accounts, what
,,u.r the he. are to be considered nee
cessarlly correct. Detection of rob- -

r) being Impassible, there has grown
tlji the tradition that sndlc ates arc in
evltablv pure. I described to my read
cm euri) In this stor) how Mr Rogers
and Willlnm Rockefeller erected the
llftb floor Amalgamated ttruiture an I

hocused number of most dlstln
gulshed capitalists Into believing thnt
thej were all In on the ground floor,
Later the cheeks handed out to tho
participant were considerably less
than the actual share of profit due
earn.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per S. S Aorangl, Nov. 10. for Vic
lorla nnd Vancouver. Prince Kuhlo,

V. A, llnm. Mrs. W. Bcllowltz. C. A
limns, Mr. Bradshaw-Drow- J. C. Mc--
ttrath. r. Wilson, .Mr. and Mrs. P.
Ilunum, Jamps A. I.jle, C. II. Bishop,
"i"1 'M Japanese In steerage.

'llesslni.er. Miss E. Melncrny, Mrs. W
" Coinoll. Miss Levins. George A
I,r' "'"' lfe. lrs- - W Connor

( vUf c Pl,cmann altJ
wife. 1 II (llhson, Mrs. C J llruglcrre,
Mrs. C J Teunell. l II Kcllmnti. 13

A Ilnrncs. wife nnd child! Mr Trim
hagen, .Mrs Taj lor, .Mrs. Laura Davis,
Miss A Davis Miss K. Jennings. Mis
Kuv Miss N. llechtel, J V Davis, II
It linings

&nmtSOL

who had just returned from abroad.1 N"nibcr 29, from
ban I'ranclsru Thomas F tch"inn .it.in'i gU .... . 7 nnd0"r ClUb ""'lfe. P. Angus. J. W. Warrington, Mr.

. ,
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THE INSURANCE SITUATION.

JKiM. aitm'fvn'ja vtt,IX1M
I 'Hyfc

Philadelphia Press.

'Wmi'tMiit

.

,
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Books, Bookish

t I'ennle aiul Tliinps I

Christian lleglstcr " Sept JSntil
Oct 5 The Christian Ileglster A

Eorlatlon, Boston, Mass $3 00 ?

ar. '

"The Hellglon of ficorge Frlsbl
Hoar" Is a very Interesting eontrlbu
tlon I)r S. S Hale has an "Ordlna
tlon sermon and also writes on
"Drunkenness "

B) the way, there Is no more earnest
and reasonable temperance movement
than that of the Unitarian Temperance
Soclet of Boston. Their publications
sent free arc written by such persons
as Hale, Channlng, Mar I.lvcrmore,
Brooke Hereford, Canon Fnrrar nnd
Mrs. Phelps Ward. Charles I' Dolo
(cousin of S. 11. Dole) Is president of
the Hoclct.v, nnd has some stirring ad-

dresses on "Temperance the New
Movement," "What Converted Me,' and
fo on

''Don't Drink," Don't Smoke." hi
A A. I.lvermore, arc worth reaillni
even liy thoe who consider theuu-elve-

too advanced for the older (and bet

ten Ideas about personal habits
After nil Is said and done, ilesplla

its seeming "broadness nnd "large
view," the lnxer vvu Is not found lead
lug nji to higher things It has not Ir
It the spirit or

"Look up nnd not down
Look out and not In;
Look forward and not back
Lend n Hand!"

As for tobacco, no man Is really
clean who urea It. And while not
touching on the harm It may do to o
man phjslcallj, the habit may be called
bcastlj selfish.

Barring the few "women" who saj
(hat they like a tobacco scented breath
Is not such nn empjreuma an instill
o a wife?

For a constant user of the weed be-

comes saturated and ian no more ell
mlnate the odor from his person than
he can get rid of his nose If a man
has no wife nnd Is considerate enough
not to seel: one, jet he mingles mors
or less with men and women and s

them to his malodorous pcrturt.
Still, this Is a small matter by th
side of the effect such a telfish Indul
gence has on the eharaiter Wins
drinking Is really the lesser evil o'
the two.

"Browning's Mngnlne." Oetobci
Drowning, King & Co, New Yoilt

"What to Wear," bj J II True, In

cry suggestive "(Iraccfulncss Is the
predominating characteristic of tha
I'nll and Winter fashions In men's
ilothlng," he writes.

"In the body coat for more formal
wear like afternoon weddings, calls
of ccri'inonj the promenade, church
ond so on there Is a choice of two
models the English cutaway, eloslliK
villi three buttons, and tho Prime Al-

bert The latter Is, of course, the
more formal garment The mode calls
for a greater length thnn hns prevailed
for n long time The skirts of the
Prince Albert fall to n point consld
crablj below the knees, producing that
long, graceful effect, which Is Just now
the desideratum "

The Prince Albert Is no doubt thu
most graceful coat ever made, but It
takes a certain famlllaritj with good
soclet j and the best customs to malcl
It liked

By country "Jakes" and rustleltj
general!, it Is considered ns peculiar
ly ministerial, but It Is no more so
thnn It Is political In Washington. But
It hns Its own place on tho Individual
and for occasion, and where It Is prop
erly worn the "swallow-tal- l cannot tnko
Its place. The latter Is amusingly nf
fee ted by out of the way, primitive com
rounltles.

"The Delineator." November. 15 cents
a copj; J 1.00 a jenr. The But
terlek Pub. Co. Now York.

A very excellent number. Thcro are
Interesting fashion notes, travel
sketches, poems and stories.

Articles on such subjects as "The
Hlghts of the Child," "Good Looks,'
"Safe Foods and How to Oct Them,'
"The Klti hen," "Art Students nnd Sue
ecssful Work," mado the publication
of great value.

Cattle Tuberculosis," Is the name of
0 book published by Win It Jenkins
New York. 'I he same bnupo has also
Istued Neumann's "Parasites and Para
title Disenses of the DonieHleated An1
mnls"

Fine Job Printing at The Unllem
Office.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

1'iom this date I will not bo respon
sible for any debts contracted In my
name by my son, John R. de Mello (a
minor).

JOHN DR MKLLO.
Keokea, S. Kona, Hawaii, T, II., No

vembcr 1, 1905. 3221-l-

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
Honso nnd lot formerly the real

tlenco of I.. II. Deo, 815 Young street.
Hns six lnrge bedrooms, double par-

lors and dining room, kitchen, etc., sta-

bles nnd nil other Improvevrunts. Lot
io foot front, 165 feet deep. Hnmilre
of Mies Mary Sexton, Sanitarium, Kf
walo stieet, or her ottornej--, A. F, Judd,
Judd Building. 32251m

' A .Vxfcttv...,

A refined and exclusive home for young ladles. Number
of house pupils limited.

The school l accredited to the University of California,
Ihe Leland Stanford Jr. University, and It certificate admits
students to Vassar, Smith and Colleges

The (acuity Is composed of teachers specially trained for
their respective branches.

Special attention Is given to Instrumental and vocal
music.

Highest references given and required.
Write for

MISS MARY B, WEST, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Cala

GOING-- 1 GOING!! GONE!1!

Herplclde Will 8ave It. Herplctde

Newbro's Herpicide
The ORIGINAL remedy that "kills tho Dindrurt Germ."

DIDN'T IT WAS LOADED.
Most voiinff nnd mlddle-iurr- d men
never know tlrnt their scalps an
loaded with mlcroblc growths until
tha linlr hns "conn off." Nature) sends
her wnrnlngs of dindrurr, Itching
rcnlp nml lulling nnir out tne iimcov-r- y

of the dandruff germ Is too re
Drug Stuttl. Ii StnJ i slampi lu HCHP1CIDE CO.. Dert- - H, Detroit. Mich . lor implt,

HOLLISTER DRUQ CO., SPECIAL AGENTS.
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

Bank That Failed
Held Politicians Paper

PI'tsburg, Oct 23. John II, Cun-
ningham, receiver of Ihe Hnlerprlsp
Nntlonnl Bank of Allegheny, Pa., has
discovered that notes for about $H00,-00-

held by that bank for monej lent
by T Lee Clark, tho cashier, w ho com-
mitted suicide, nro missing Wheth
er these notes were destrojed or whe
ther no notes weic tnken for loans.
Cunningham does not know, but he u
of the opinion thnt they were destroy. i "facials f Uio Mutual Life Insurance
cd or tnken from tho bank cxplnlneil that all parties to
rotes, tho directors of the hank sus
peet, contain the names of politicians
From what has hocn learned from
Clark's past, It appears that ho lml no
sjstem of recording loans, much less
of Informing his directors about them
and getting their approval of the se-

curities.
William A. Seldllng, a director, to- -

day said the direetors had learnedsr'.,' r r..,ta.if
among them, It Is said, one signed by
United States Senntor Penrose. Clark,
however, had denied that ho had any
obligations containing Penrose's sig-
nature. Somo of to directors

they will find these notes were
destrojed by Clark when he decided
to take his life to shield his name uud
his friends.

On tho application of two stockhold-
ers In tho National Cable and Wire
Companj-- , tho corporation of which
Clark was a receiver was
appointed today for that concern. The
company was organized with a capi-
tal stock of $10,000, which subse
quently was Increased to $500,000, half
of which was preferred Preferred
stock to tho valuo of $151,000 Is out
standing. Tho company makes Insu
lated wire for tho transmission of elec
trlcltj-- , and last jcar did n bustucsB
amounting to about $50,000. By roat
on of Clark's suicide, the bill relates,
calls have been made for demand loans
amounting to $15,000, which the com
pany Is unable to meet. The receiver
will operate the plant.

Fred. On inner, piesldent of the de

nnd

and

even
and

that The dlieetors have
however, matter how
tho shortage It will he nnd tho

will for business. Wo
hope that befoio month elapses It
will he In operation and will eventual.

hold up Its head occupy tho
proud that It formerly com-
manded

TALK L
On his travels and his Impression

by months' trip through!
the will appear In

The BUSINESS MAN'S IN
published In Saturday

the Weekly Edition,
concise and complete of all

notices, calls for tenders,
building permit! and real

Evening Bulletin,
75 month. Weekly Bulletin,

oer

WEST'S

Home and

Day School

For Girls

Welleeley

prospectus.

KNOW

Tlic8o'Com,nny

president,

San PrnnclHco

Will It Too for Ilcrplclda.

cent for the public to the
of neglect. Newbro's Herplclde

positively destrojs tho dindruR e;

stops tnlllng hair nnd protects
the sculp ngalnst reinfection. A de
llghtful hair dressing. Stops Itching
Instantly. Its lmmen popularity

Its goodness. your oalr
whllo you hnvo nnir to save.

WHAT IS THE "HONEST"
GAMBLER?

They do not "keep books" the lm
most financial bluntly ex-

plains Mr. l.awson In "Frenzied FI
Banco" In the November Kverjbodj's.

"That eminent business men," ho
snjs, "swinging great Interests, should
should bo the habit of slipping their
money Into a crack mid lu the hop

gain, le abtolutclj blind to
happened to it, may ecem Inrredlblc.
In Ihe recent life Insurance luvcstlga- -

'!n '" New York, one of the

any ot me scores ot to
and five million sjndleates In

whlchh Is corporation participated, ac-

cepted blindly thee hecks turned over
to by the promoters of the sjn
die ate, and not knew nothing of
whath ad been done with money,
but never fow even an accounting ot
the transaction. It was the custom of
'the Street,' he 'to assume the
honesty of tho big banking housei

! ?
he not believe such trusts were
ever betrnjed. This latter assumption
is part of the Wall Street tllmflam.
You will henr of sturdy 'honesty1

notorious gambler; jou will
find a faro dealer nicknamed 'Honest'
Abo White. All such designations nro
no mor than advertisements a part
of the paraphernallao f the pea and-she- ll

performance, the prosperity of
which dependj on persuading the vle
tlru that he Is having square deal."

STATE OWNERSHIP TRIUMPH.

In the Foreword to his new
of articles, "Soldiers of the Common
Good." Charles Kdward ltussell savs.
,n tlle November Everj body's;

At the same time In another new
land tho movement toward state own-
ership nnd state eonttol that has late-- I

swept over Huropo has been
to farthest limits. am to tell
how New Zealand has contended with
our pioblems nnd kind of an-
swers sho has found for them In a
"J8"1'" 1J' which the government
owns nnd operates rallioads, tele- -

giapbs, telephones, banks insurances.

ilch men, very poor, no dlstuih- -

nnces, no ilots, no lancoious politics,
no 'pulls,' no Jobs, no ti lists, no Wnll
Stieet, no Stnndaid Oil, no Ogdeu Ar-- .

no unpunished cilme, no brib-
ery, no grafting, nothing to about
and nothing to do but to live and die.
The condition of New Zealand lias
been held up as the Ideal and ultimata
state to which all modern progiess In-

evitably tends. papers aro to
till bow tho New Zealand sjstem

In practise and what It leally
docs and falls to do."

CORRECTION.

Bleeker' "I henr jou cursed tbo day
oit were married
Meeker; have been misinform-cd- ,

I begin to curso tbo
clay after." Chicago Dally New s.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Hntfrprlsc Nutloniil Bank, vvlienjl'"" U prevents strikes hj compulsory
naked todnj what the Bhoitngo of the nibltintlon, helps woikmen to'llnd

would amount to, said plojnient, conducts n paternal sit- -

"It will he veij large; much lurger, pervlslon of oveij citizen lrom tho
In fact, thnn we Hi st supposed Fioni 'radio to tho am to tell
what know now It will reach $l,5on. iwhnt bus come ol this, what Ufa
000 of the dlieetors or olflceis,1 IIKo In n countij wheio theto nro
not mjself, hnd any Idea that It no stilkes no lockouts, no contests
would reach such an enormous sum ns: between laboi capital, no very

detei mined,
that, no great

paid
bank reopen

n

ly nnd
posltlqn

"
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gained three
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THE QUESTION SETTLbD
MOW A BOY SHOULD BE DRIBSSBD

It a perplexing question, but we think we have solved It In these suits which
we are showing In such pretty fall styles. Made from the latest fabrics,
sewed strong, trimmed right and you have the satisfaction of knowing just
what you are getting.

OLOUK CLOTHING CO-
Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest --x
Scenery f"
In America
Be sure your ticket if good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R R.
The scenic line of the world. 3

Through Sleepers,' Dining Crs
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St.,

Palace Hotel, San Franctsoo.

O. R. & L. Cs
TIAH TABLB

LI
October 6, 190.

OUTWARD.
Vnr U'Alnnnn Wnlnlim Knhukll and

Way Stations 0:15 a.m , '3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City. Uwa Mill and Way

Stations t":30 a. m., 9:1B a. m..,
11:05 a. m.. 2:15 p. tn., 3:20 p. in,
B:15 p. m , 9 30 p. m.. 11:15 p. m. I

INWARD. I

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-alu- a

and Walanac '8:36 a. m., 65:3.1

p. m.
Arrlin Honolulu from HA Milt and

Pearl City t" J6 a. m., '8:30 a. m,
10:38 a. m, 1:10 p. m, 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. in., 7:30 p. m

Dnlly.
t Sunday Excepted.
I Sunday Only.
The Hnlclwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m ; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tho Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
8upt Q. P. & T. A.

PP
Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other delrble localities

Also 1 JUMPSEAi' BUChXOABD,
o:ondhand; good as new.

dr. j, t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building Hours:
10-1- Residence, The Alex-ande- r

Young Hotel. Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely itnost cut
Blue, elegantly furnished aud the
best of service

NOAH W. GRAY Manager
Honolulu, T. H.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR SALE AT
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Btdg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Tha Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news the day.

01 Hotci, Snuxr.

Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale of

Real Estate at Pau-ko- a,

Honolulu.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR3T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII. AT
CHAMBERS; IN EQUITY.

W. W. CHAMDERLAIN, Complainant,
vs. MARIA J. BUSH and JOHN E

BUSH, Respondents.

Pursuant to a Decree of Foreclosure
duly given and made by the Honorable

V. J. Robinson, Third Judge of tho
Circuit Court of the First Circuit, Ter-
ritory of lliivall, at Chamber, In
Cqulty, on tho 21st day of August,
A. D. 190., In n cause entitled W. V

Chamberlain e. Maria J. Rush and
John II Hush, Equity Division No.
1470, tho undersigned. Win. It. Slmit,
as Commissioner, duly appointed bj
said decree, will sell nt public auction
to the highest anil best bidder, sub-
ject to confirmation of tho Court,
ON 8ATURDAY, the 25th DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. D. 1905,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

of said day at tho frout (mauka) en-

trance of tho Judklary llulldlng n
Honolulu, Island of Oaliu, Territory of
Hawaii, all and singular tho land and
premises described as follows,

I'lHST: That certain pleco or par-
cel of land situate nt I'aukoa, Honolu
hi, Ir.nnd of Onhti, Territory of Hnvvnll
and bounded nnd more particularly de
scribed as follows, to "It:

Commencing at a point on tho north-wes- t

sldo of l'unclihovvl Street about
ul feet northeasterly from northeast
sldo of proposed extension of Kuaklnt
Street, said point bearing by truo azi-
muth 1GU' 01' and being distant 1057 3

feet from I'ltovvnlna, or Punchbowl Trl
angulation station, tho boundary runs
na follows by true azimuths'

1. BU' 38.3 feet along Punchbowl
Strict:

2 140 50' 39 0 feet;
3. 2J3' 50' 58 5 feet to Grant 2530 to

A. Adams;
4 142 33' 439 0 feet along Grnnt

2330 to A. Adams, to northwest
sldo of Pauoa Stream;

5. 05" 33' 102.3 feet along northwest
side of Pauoa Stream;

C. 322 5' 80.0 feet to a point on up
per sldo of Auwnl;

7. 221" 45' 50.7 feet along upper side
of aunal;

8. 322' 5' 212.0 feet;
9. 55" 35' 60 0 feet;

10. 322 5' 251.0 feet to point of com
mencement;

nnd containing an area of 0 845 of an
acre.

SECOND: That certain pleco or par
eel of land situuto at I'aukoa, Hono
lulu. Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha
wall nnd bounded and more partial
lnrly described as follows, to wit.

Commenting nt u point on tho north
west side of Fort Street, healing 22C
21' SO" bv tine azimuths, and boliur 73
fret distant from tho north corner of
l'ort Street and proposed KuaMnl
Strict i:tuiilon, and also 192 10',
tin 3 lect 110111 the north corner of con
troto lirldgo out tho Pauoa Stream,
mill 137' 31', 2228 3 fejet from the P110

wntna or Punchbowl Trlangulatiou stn
I Ion tho boundar ruus by truo azi-

muths as follows:
1. 220 21' 30" 113 5 feet along the

northwest sldo of Tort Street;
2. 157" 35' 218 feet along Grnnt 2319

to Nnpunako;
3. 70 20' CO feet along L. C. A

1114111 to Keaka;
4. 72" 00' 95.0 feet along I,. C. A

1114111 to Keaka and Mclntjro;
D. 58 4 12.0 feet along Mclntjrej
0 33G" 50' 105 0 feet nlong I. C. A.

3378!) to Knvvulllula;
7. 328 30' 08.7 feet;
8. 234 23' 37 0 feet;
D 322" 15' 44 5 feet to point of com

mencement;
and containing an area of 0 90 of an
acre, together with nil tho eight cot
tnges and buildings nnd improvements
thereon and rights, privileges and ap- -

purtenances thereunto belonging or In
nuwlso appertaining.

Teims of salo: 10 of prlco bid to
be paid to bald Commissioner upon fall
of hummer nt said sale, balunco of pur
chase p'lro to bo paid In United States
Gold Coin upon delivery of deed by
said Commissioner Deed nt tho c
penso of piirchuscr.

Tor further pai titulars apply to
lames V Morgan, Esq, Auctioneer,
Kunhiimanu Stieet, or to tho under
signed nt his office tn said Judiciary
Iiulidlng.

WM. It. SIMS,
Commissioner.

Smith & Lewis, nttorncjs for conv
plalnant.
3218 Oct 31, Nov. 2, 7, 9, 14, 10, 21, 23,

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
tc. manufactured by the Bulletin x

Company.
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KMUulllttlli!)
Recorded Nov. 10, 1905

Kaweawen and hsb to V M Swanzy,
D, 1 2 Int In Kul 10410, Hannkua. Ha
wall. $110. II 277, p 80 Dated Oct
19, 1905.

Paahao and wf to P M Swanzj; D,
1 2 Int In Kul 10110, Hamaltua, Ha-
waii, UO. II 277, p 81 Dated Oct
19, 1903.

Julia Noir to Samuel Noar; PA.
general powers I) 271, p 332. Dated
Oct 23, 1903.

Emily It Jochcr and hub (W F) to
Hawn Land and Imprvmt Co Ltd, D,
lots 1, 2, 3 and I, block 17, Pearl Clt),
Evva, Oaliu; $2500. II 278, p 17. Dat
ed Oct 30, 1905.

Mrs Meta Sutherland to Adcllno M
White; AM; mtg Pang Cbong on Int In
leasehold, cor Reretnnia and Manna
kea Sts, Honolulu; $1. D 230, p 477.
Dated Juno 21, 1905.

Adeline, M White to N O Peterson,
ltd, Int In leasehold, cor Ileretanln
nnd Maunnken Sts, Honolulu, (1000. I)
230, p 470. Dated .

Mary Auid (widow) to Elizabeth K
.Me or; I), por (Ir 1420, Kallhlkal. Ho
iiolulu, $1, etc. U 277, p 82. Dated
Oct 19, 1905.

Antono Ollvara and wf to Manuel
Andradc, D; lot 2, blk 1 2d Pacific
Heights subdlv, Honolulu, (200 1) 277,
p 83 Dated Sept 18 1903,

Manuel Andradc to Mrs I.lonora Oil
vlern. I); lot 2, blk 1. 2nd Paclilc
Heights suhillv Honolulu, $200 II 277.
p 83 Dated Sept 18, 1903.

A Lewis Jr to Jose Purtndo, I), lot
20, blk 3, Kaplolanl tract, Honolulu,
$100. II 27S. p 19. Dated Nov 10.1905

A I.fwls Jr to Jnrintho I'urtailo, D,
lot 22, blk 3. Kaplolanl trnct. Hono
lulu; $100. II 278, p 20. Dated Nov
10, 1903.

James E 1'iillcrton nnd wf to Illch
ard l.udlolf; 1), lots 26, 27 and 2S. blk
II nnd por lot 1, blk 12E, Knpahiilu
tract, Honolulu; $575. II 27S, p 21.
Dated Oct 10, 1903

Paulo (k) to Seattle llrcwlng and
Malting Co, M; lots 19 nnd 20 of It P
1797 Walmen, S Knliala, Hawaii, $250
II 271, p 111 Dated Nov 10. 101.-

-,

Willlam II Tell by mtgee to Henry
Holmes, I). Ap 4 of Or. 2390, Pauoa,
Honolulu, $1000 I) 278,' p 22. Dated
Nov 10, 1905

A ROTHSCHILD FUNERAL.

Vance Thompson, in Ever hud 'h
Magazine for Nnvemboi, describes. In

"The Kntlisrlillds of Trance " the pa
ganto of Union Arthur Itothschlld's

Mineral.
"The Huron Arthur," sn Mr

Thompson, "was n weakling- - lie was
11 11 oga riled In 1i!h lifetime, the news
papcis snld lie died by his own hand,
hut his funirnl served to Illustrate the
family mngtilflrcnco and social powei
All traffic was stopped In the main
thoroughfares of the clt through
which the procession passed Tor
hours tlie heart of Paris ceased to
beat Iluslncss ceased. Trams nnd
'buses were arrested. Hour after hour
the long funeral crept through the
boulevards while Paris looked on In
wonder. Tho samo Paris had seen tho
old poet, Vltto- - Hugo, borne to his
grave In a pauper j cart The dead
11a ion went vvitli medieval pomp
though he was but a nephew of tho
house. Came first three coaches with
the rabbins Then the hearse vvitli
great plumes, drawn b eight horses,
In sable cloths. Then tho house ser
vnnts butlers In white silk stockings,
uheiH In gilt (halns and liver, a
Uts eme lime 11. fommi'ii. stable Inils
liugliis, mnstcis of hounds and horses
In pink, KUinds and beaters of the
preserves, ami, ronspUuoiis, the hunts
mn, hailing 111 leash tin' Huron's fa
voiltc hounds- - and the hounds loipvel
in leisli nnd lia i'il, foliwed, ton, his
fa nui is and the peasants of his tlclds;
mid with all went the TaiiiH), mid in u

mile of canlngi's the aristocracy of
ame paid homage, vvitli such pomp

the llaron was taken to bin grave; nnd
the nith was laid upon him and ho
slept

Such anecdotes nre really docu
ments of tho social life of the epoch."

The EmpiesH of German' private
wedding present to hei reliitlous

loni'l't of a vers plain travelling
ilewk, for hho values ihlelly among all
other virtues that of punctuality.

'PEACE HATH

ClIUJI LW

HUT'S WHAT ENQ-NfcE-

KOUDOLPil h PREDICTING

ONE OF CONSULTING ENGINEERS
TELLS OF WHAT HAS TO BE

DONE EIGHT HOUR RULE
WAS A MISTAKE.

Washington, October 21. Tim Istli
mlnn Canal Commission today made
public a letter written by Ishnm Ran
dolph, a member of the board of e.on

suiting engineers of the Panama canal,
to Zlna It. Carter, president of the
sanitary district of Chicago, which em
bodies the views of Randolph concern
ing canal matters. Ho has recentl re-

turned from a visit to Panama with
other members of tho board, nnd his
opinions arc interesting, and, In view
of the publication of this letter li tho
Commission, may be considered semi
official.

In his letter Randolph sas "What
we do know Is that It inn lie done,
that Americans can do It and that
In as short a time as so stupendous an
undertaking- - can be put through
Heme we may rcasnabl look for the
passage of the great ocean frtluliti rs
from the Caribbean to the I'ae lib be

fore our calcndnrs nre headed 1MJ
How much before this deponent sulth
not This is no eas triumph for the
builders, who must contend with and
ovenome difficulties not cmoiiuti red
In our temperate zone

First, there are cllmatle dlffh ultlos
which my Investigations force me 10

believe have been mngnllkd The
question of proper housing has bun a
problem, but Its solution Is pni,ress
Ing. nnd It has had to wait upon the
lumber, vvblth murt come from th
States The French left behind some
2500 buildings which arc being innde
habitable When the equipment is on
hand and the organization perfuud
nt least 21,000 men will bo required in
the various departments of Industr

The source of supply for labor so

far has been Jamaica The effh iem v

of this labor Is as low ns 25 per cent,
taking an average laborer In our latl
tilde as the unit This is due in part
to the fact that the supply Is not equal
to the demand, mid nn Independence i

therih) induced ivlilch tcuds to worth-lersncs- s

If 11 foreman undertake , to
make them do a fair dn)'s work thev
quit and move on to the net camp
where they know that a Job nwnlt
them The Introduction of the lidit
hour sstem on tha isthmus ,1

lamentable inUtako nud one which nihil
ibout 25 per cent to tho labor cost of
the work.

"The whole line Is cluttered up with
abandoned I'rcneh mnihlner, the eon
value of which Is said to reach $10
000,000 This machinery Is valueless
and out of date.

"I cast no reflections upon the work
of the French. They left behind them
evidences of engineering skill and sue
icssful battles with difficulties which
convince mc that If the honest work-
ers had been sustained and the vast
sums which were diverted Into robber
thnnncls had been legitimately ap
plied. It might today be the mission
of the United btntes only to enlarge
the Pannma canal

"On my last day In Panama, after
hours of tramping tn tho rain and
through the mud of the Culebra cut.
and laborious climbing up the hills
I arrived with the others of our part
at n Government hnshhoiise We went
In unannounced nnd metered dinner
Then- - was no eloluv In serving nut
there was a vmlit of
well naked, wholesome food

"Tin hospitals nie n sourie of pride
to our people You will, no doubt
linve seen statements which purport
to linve- - come from members of our
lioanl of innsiiltliig engineers fore
bh.iiliiuiug aim report All such statu
incuts 1111 can set down as mauufiii
tured Our repent or our reports,
should we 'nl 10 amc will embody
our mime 11 n a- - to the' licit tpo of
canal, Its probable cost and tlie re 11

sonalile time within whbli we bellevo
that the waurvvti can be construed
ed t'ntll we are rend to make our
of fhlal state incuts we are not giving
out Individual statements"

Flne Jnh I'rlntuu: t The- - Hulletli

HER VICTORIES."

Washington 8Ur.

Corporation Notices,

Notice lo Holders of Bonds
OF THE

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd

Pursuant to n Resolution passed by
the Directors of tho Wa.alua Agrleul
tural Company, Ltd , at n regularij'
called meeting held on October 24th,
1903, nnd nctlng under authority of a
Resolution passed b tho Shareholders
of tho said Waialua Agricultural Co,
Ltd at a duly called special meeting
held on Octuutr 19th, 1905, tho existing
issue of Honda, for One Million Dol-

lars In all, will bo refunded on March
31st. 1906.

Under authority of the said llcsolu
tlons a now Issue of Honds for One
Million I'lvo Hundred Thousand Dol
lars ($1,500,000.00) In all will bo made,
said Honds to be dated March 31st,
1900, bearing Interest nt the rate of 5
per annum, pa) able semiannually on
tho Inst da s of March nnd September
of each ear, for a term of 20 enre,
with tho option reserved to tho Wain
lilt Agricultural Compan, Ltd, of re-

deeming tho whole or an part of said
Honds on March 31st, 1910, or on nny
Intciest palng dato thereafter; said
Honds to bo secured b Deed of Trust
on tl 0 property of tho Coinpanv,
wlil-- h shnll provide for the annual pa
ment to the Trustee of lort of tho net
profits of tho Company, to bo invested
as a sinking fund for the redemption
of said Honds.

Holders of tho existing Issue, of
Honds may exchange their holdings for
an equivalent face value of the new Is-

sue, on the basis of 98 for tho latter.
tdlfierencc to bo paid to Hondholdcrs
either in U. S Gold Coin or In nddl-tlon-

Honds nt 98, or partly In Honds
ind parti in U. S. Gold Coin, nt Com
pan's option), provided the execute
nn agreement to this effect, and deliv-

er same, not Inter than January Cth,
190C, to thej Hnvvallan Trust Company,
Limited. Ulan!; forms of this agree-
ment will ho furnished on application,
or may bo had at the offlco of the Ha
waiian Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, November 2, 1905.

0. P CASTLE.
Treasurer Wnlalua Agr'l Co , Ltd

3220 Jan 0, 1900.

Horse Clipping

Horses called for and re.

turned without extra charge,

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109

Special Sale
OF

FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANGEZ & SON,

Not. 44-5-0 King St., Kataey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. ln 189.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing

1032 ALAKEA ST, rear Y. M. C. A

W. G LET,
S.ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK.

WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH ST.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

GHICKERING PIANOS!

We sell the popular QUARTER
GRAND and all other sizes at NEW
YORK PRICES.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

DR.GUNN'SNBElEAHi
Maliet Floih nnd Stronnth tor Sick nnd
NarvouiWomen. Stops weaknetilnelther
ei tiy mnKlnR atronfc, rion reej piooa.

oheoks disease b Blvlnp you strength to
resist It. Sold by Dtunlill s, a cis a not.
or 3 potps for $2., ormal. d on receipt ot

,lna. WHutuanhAutHomi Treatment.
)R. H08ANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

W. H. NELSON

All kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing executed neatly and promptly,

All Work Guaranteed.

FORT ST., HONOLULU DRUG CO.

HON CLOTHES CLEANING OO,

J F. COLDURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Pressed; called foi
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
a specialty. Alakea near King St, Ka

plolanl Bldg ; Telephone Main 147.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. All tele

phone messages promptly attended to

We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and lcavo this port is herwwiaa

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA . . ..NOV
ALAMEDA . DEC.
SONOMA . . DEC
ALAMEDA DEC
VENTURA JAN.

In conner Jon with the sailing of the above steamers, the ipiti M
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by M
railroad from San I'ranclsco to all points In the United States, and CroM
Now York by any steamship lino to all

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA

European ports
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv Irwin Ca, Ltd,
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental Oriental

AND TOYO KAISHA.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

JAPAN AND CHINA

MONGOLIA .NOV.
CHINA
DORIC

' Call at Manll-v- .

S.S.'

.NOV.
.DEC.
.DEC.

KISEN

FOR 8AN

22 DORIC NOV. 21
.DEC. NOV.
.DEC. 10 KOREA DEC. 1

COPTIC DEC. tl
AMERICA MAUU DEC.

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld

8.S.
at all at tho

Via San

6 3.'

C, P.

11.

iuiu

M. .

II
U

Steamship Co.

G. &

and Steamship
Company.

.

2

II

&
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. COi

Direct Service New York and Via Pacific Coast

8S."ARIZONAN
Prom Now York

"HAWAIIAN"
Freight recolvid times Company's

llrookljn.

General AgenL

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

between

Co.t Ltd., a
3

sail 29
to tall DEC 23
41st Street, Boat!

Snn PrnnclHcn.
to sail NOV. 2S

to sail DEC

nnd Toco mo
,

. to sail 24
to sail

For further Information apply tc

Rrom Snn Prnnclaco To Honolulu Direct.
to sail NOV. 16

S.S. "NEBRASKAN" to sail DEC. S

Freight received nt Cotnpanv's Wharf, Greenwich 8treL
and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu
S.S."NEVADAN"
S.S. "NEBRASKAN"

From Suuttlu
NEBRASKAN"
NEVADAN"

MORSE, H.
Freight

FRANCISCOr

FRANCI8CO.

MANCHURIA

Hawaiian Islands,

& Co., Lt

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stcamahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with tie CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, N. . W,
and calling .t Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brlibaii, ur
DUE AT HONt,w,,l l " n hout tho dates below stated,

Vancouver and Victoria, B C. Sydney and Brisbane,
(Tor Rrlshano and Sjdney)

MOANA NOV. 18

AORANOI DEC. 16

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United BUtes ami
Europe. For Freight and Pastaf and

Tlieo. Davl i &

the

Francisco.

AGENT8,

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE PCCK CO, LTD.

Having haggngo coutr-tct- with

SONOMA

Oceanl: oiramshlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Oce-l- nal & Steamship Co.
Wilder S. S. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship C.
Wo check your outgclng baggago at cur saving you tie tnnMa

and mmojanco of checking on tho whnrf,
Incoming bnggnge checked on Btiamcrs of nbovo compdi and

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 8.

J. F. Morgan, President; C.J.Campbell, Vice Preslaent; J. L. Mrl nn.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank HmttM,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAY MEN, 63 QUEENST.
DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN IN.

Manufactured fromICE nnrariletlllorlwala:!
uiaimvu nun

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Kewalo, Telephone Blue Jlfl

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Cc- -i

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

Yoi Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TIN8MITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S K. AK1 & CO.,
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

.JAN.

CRTS

to NOV.

Wharf,

to
15

NOV.
DEC. 13

Hackfeld
HONOLULU.

tIi.:
From From

Oriental

homes,

'Mr

Treasurer;

Co., Ltd.

ALL

(For Victoria and Vancouver, D. C
AORANOl NOV. II
MIOWERA DHC. II

all general information apply tUi

Co., Ltd. General Agents.

following Steamship Col Uneer

H. J. NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLAUN MOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikewa
The Bike Doctor. I bar a bta
stock ot wheels. Repairing
onr specialty. Wheels Kent-e-

Two Stores; 16J Klaf 8C
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Prlntlnf tu The Bullotfa
Offlce.

. iif. vVi .&- - w. uuiJitlaty.
- . TiK-v- i -- Je.v.. i' -4 . j.j i

r
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It's Delicious! SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

The Chicken as a Pet TIDES.
t Moon

If you have never tried I

Kiwi
trJIH H mm

To 0110 fond of 1ink tlio pleasure of chicken rnUing nrc

most seductive. Tlio chicken in its jouth is perhaps trillo

othcrcnl in its lines of henuty, but ns it grows into a buxom lieu

it takes to itself a eoiuliness which vc ndmiro when cooktd.

To become a chicken farmer you need a back yard, an old

barrel, a roll of wire netting. We have the netting as well as

jibout everything else in the line of Poultry Sundries.

TRY US.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

The Majestic Hotel
Rooms nie Klutiir lulu d. sip;1o or double; tastily fur.

iiihed; well umilutnl. nntid 1 day, week or mouth.

THE DJNirNO ROOM
Tare and service - h .' ipmh d 1 any other similar price hotel

in Islands.
Chicken Diruirrt 7 - 7 niii" n Wick.
Hoard by m.nith. .'.,.,; Mf.il Tickets for 21 Meals, $.1.00.

.Single mcnU, ( f pting dinni r, 25 cents. Dinner, !!! cents.

SACHS BLOCK
CORNER PORT AND RERETATNIA STREETS.

TRUNKS
HVTS
AMD
c; s

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
SHIRTS
AND
UNDERWEAR

802 FORT8T.I 0. 0 F Bldg. & 151 HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNQ HoUI.

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur.
nlshed. Cooks, Yardboys and Day Laborers supplied on short notice.

HOUSE, S. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel White 2401.

Iliil SfOPS

Bl R01MWBI
In ajtd by the loading of a lien.v

jr o if URar u Suva the It S.
ii uiijl nirlil urh ilils morning
aid doihed nt the HUhop vvbarf about

a o IolL She was due vestirdav
Sho brought six passenger

for Honolulu anil annnll amount of
fr Ubt. The Aornnul took on about
sevnt tons of loal here Sim
to get away at 130 o'clock this after-uoo- u

but will probably bo late In

starting She nrrlei nbotit Si)

through pasneiiRers, and a full cargo.
Thlrt Japanese were taken from horu
in the Kteeragc.

In her hold she has 1,200 tons of
sugar for the Vamouver Suuar llifln
er and frelsht for Vancouver and Ca-

nadian polntR Tlio Aorangi left S)d
ney on the afternoon of 2uth.
fahe arrived and departed from HrlH.

banc on No ember 1st About tin
hours were spent at Suva loading su-g-

From the last named port to
Honolulu bho experienced moderatu
trade winds with moderate sia and

weather. The Aorangi passed
the It. M S. Mlowera at 11 oiloiU ou
the nights of November 3d

Passengers for this port were ai
follows I'erclval I eonard. Miss V.
Leonard, Miss S)bll 1 T Pen-
ny, A. JIcKee, J. I.lnqulst.

OFFERED JNEYIDENCE

it the N. Y I.lfe Insurance Co. In

vestlgatlon beforo Commissioner Camp

bell In the Capitol jesterday afternoon

Judd offered In evidence a letter from
Mr. Wltkett, which tan In part as fol-

lows.
Oct. 13.

W. M HarrU, i:wj, Inspector of
ngeniles,

Dear Sir: I cabled jou this
as follows:

'Investigation postponed Nov 15

Hone of (outeutlon. destruction of
original polity Commissioner Insists
this be prodmed, otherwise matter ex-

ceedingly serious."
Tlio Utter goes on to tell about tin)

Issuance of the subpoenas and the pub
lhutlon of the matter In the new spa
pers It then goes on as follows "but
everything tan be aettlnl with torn
plete exoneration to the Now York
Life If that original policy tan be tent
out hero before November 15, I y

cannot believe that tho com-

pany dettro)ed It entirely.
"The Attorney Cieneral, after the

commissioner had allowed us the post-

ponement until November 15, stated
that the question as to whether tha
New York Life's lltenso would be tak-

en away or not, rested on one or two
things: The production of tho orlg
Inal policy, or If It Is lost, an explana-
tion which will be satisfactory to Com-

missioner Comjibell."

It Is staled on what Is said to be
authority that Kalrn Is-

land, twenty-fiv-e miles south of Tort
Simpson and facing Tueketta Inl(t, Is

to bo tho site of f.aurler City, the west
crn terminus ol the firand Trunk Pa-

cific Hallway.

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRTS
8UIT CASE8

Office, GREEN

expects

October

morn-

ing

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I)r Hmldj, the dentist, will resumo
practlto In his office In the Uoston

jlliilldlng, ou .Monday, the 20th Inst.
3232 It

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

l.au Carp has this day sold his In
teres! In the firm of Yto Lung Tal Co ,

dealers In general merchandise, at
1113 Smith St., Honolulu, to T Ahuug.
rustle. 3232 2t

HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1, ORDER
OF KAMEHAMEHA.

MEETING NOTICE.

A special meeting of Hawaii Chap
ter No 1, Order of Kamchanieha, will
be held this THURSDAY EVENING,
November ICth. 1803. at 7 30 o'clock

'at the Traternlty Hall. Odd Fellows'
Ilulldlng, Fort Street. Important bus-

iness. A full attendance Is desired.
It Ii:it OltDEIt.

YOUR THANKS
Will be sincere If you order the FRUIT
CAKES and MINCE PIES for

THANKSGIVING
FROM OUR STORE.

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT STREET.

IN Tlin CIRCUIT COUUT OF TUB
Second C'iitult Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers, In i'robate In tho Mat- -

tor of tho Kstalo of 1.11) Maloho nice,
late of Kalaupapa. Molokal, deceased,
Order for Notice of Heating Petition
for 1'iob.ito of Will A document pur
porting to be the last will and testa-
ment of I.ily Maloho Hlee deceased,
having on thu 11th day of November,
A. I). 1905, been presented to tald Pro
bate Com t . and n petition lot tho pro
bate thueof, and for the Issuanco of
letters of administration with the will
annuxed to ho Issued to Homo suitable
pctsnn by this Court to bo appointed
upon tlio hearing thereof having been
tiled by Jennie Crabbu, it Is hereby
ordered that Monday, tho 18th day of
December A I). 1905, at 10 o'clock a.
m , of said day, at tho court room of
said court, at Wallukii, County of
Maul, be and tho samo hereby Is ap-

pointed tho time and place for proving
said will and hearing said application.

It la further ordered that notice thero
of be given by publication onco a week
for three successive weeks, In the
Hvenlng Ilulletln, a dally newspaper
published In Honolulu in tho nngllsh
language, tlio last publication to bo
not less than ten davs previous to
the tlmo therein appointed for hear-
ing

lly tho Court.
(Seal) KDMUNI) II IIAUT,

Clerk.
3232 Nov Hi, 23, 30, Dee 7.

Fine Job Printing, at The Bulletin.

sj 3 J O

GORDON GIN
do to at once. It It superior to any gin .'

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever told.

For tale at all leading hotels and

bars.

Tlios.FMcfiglio&Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STI1EET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

The steamer C'lamlliip arrived at
I 30 ot hid. this morning from Maul
ports. Saturdav sho discharged cargo
at l.alialna and Kahulul. Mnll and
passengers welo also landed at liana,
l'rom there the boat went to Opclu
dutch and remained until Monday.

The Claudinc was uuabtu to land at
Keanac and Nahlku on the outward
trip on a( count of a northwest swell
Hint was running at tho time Yes-

terday she attempted to land at Na-

hlku but found tho sea still too rough
for work Freight on board for Nahl-

ku and Keanae were kept on the ship
and returned to Honolulu.

SUPERVISORS MEET

UN 1M NEXT

There will he a meeting of the
on Monday evening next at

T 30, when Koolnuloa llo.nl Overseer
J KcaniiH protest against Supervisor
l'aelu will (omc up ami pav rolls for
tho first two weeks of November will
be approved

Supervisor I.uras will have some Im-

portant road matters to present and Is
nt present tom-ullln- with the County
Attorney where matters of law are In-

volved, In this connection.

SMALL FIRE IN CITY'S CENTER.

(Continued from Puss 1.1
lowing tho chemical wagon, which was
first at tho fire.

It was steadily and flm Iv mlnlnc at
tho time and only those who had to bj
on tho streets wore out of doors, but
the alarm In a few seconds called out
an Immenso crowd of citizens and
citlzenesses. It Is long since a fire
occurred, so nenr to tho heart of the
city, and the place of the blaze was a
dangerous ouc. The sidewalks wcro
quickly crowded and Hotel street was
Jammed with the curious throng. Win
dows and balconies were likewise alive
with "rubbering" residents. Tho po-

lite experienced no difficulty, however.
In handling thu crowd and maintaining
tlio tlio lines.

When the engines and hose carts ar
rived (lames were leaping hungrily
through the cracks of tlio old rotten- -

boarded, fronted
shack Immediately adjoining tho Un
ion street hack Bland. Within tho
blaze looked vigorous and had thu
flames extended either to tho rear or
mauka much damage would have been
done and the halt of a black might
uave been deatrojed.

It would have taken but little en
couragement for the fire toliavo reach
ed back to Miller's restaurant, taken
In the green fronted barnllko structure
with tho thrco brasa balls, Peters'
messenger Bcrvlco headquarters, Quy
Owens' electrical establishment, and
so on, nlong to where Sterling tho
painter, used to bo located, Including a
bnntli of ugly framo stiuctures. llut
tho chemical crew shut out any prob
ability of any such c Ity cleaning
v.oik b the llames and within 15 111I11

tiles thcii) was no sign of a spark.
Hales of sisal were hustled Into tho

ttieel, wheie Iho broken bales llamed
up only to bo soused with a muddy
stream from a leady hoso. Tolephoao
and eleetilc lluemeu nrrlved early and
cut out connections so tho firemen
tuuld-wor- k without ilsk. To oxtln

,gutsh tho fire It was necessary to rip
up the shack a bit.

Ytnen (no lire was discovered n
bunch of breakfasters turned out of
Miller's restaurant, smelling smoko,
and the pawnbrokers, near by, hurried
cheap Jewelry and Hawaiian souvenir
coins, a pistol or two and some blnoc

Milara lato their safe.
Tho damaged shack Is tho property

of William Wolters. Thero was no
Insuranco on tho bulldiujc or on

lie's effects therein.
IJJ Is the third flio in Coyne's ex
perience, vv neu uu wus in ine
less block some flosR, Ignited by n
cigarette, It Is said, caused a blaze,
and It was nut many months ngo that
Mr. Co) no's residence wbb deatrojed
by fire

The firemen deserve credit for the
rnpldlt) with whliu they extinguished
the flames.
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Last quarter of the moon Nov. 10th.
Tho tides at Kahulul and llllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
tlmo whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
Is the samo ns Qrecnwlsh, Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Thursda), Nov. 10.

Stmr. Nllhau, Thoinpon, frolm
Kauai ports, C 31 a m.

Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, from Maul
I oris, 1.30 a. m

Thursda), Nov 11

CASS. Aorangi. Phillips, for Yl
Iciria and Vancouver, Sam

DEPARTED.

Thursda)--, Nov. 10.
C.-- S. S. Aorangi, Phillips, for Vic

toria and Vancouver, 1.30 p. m.
B

SAIL TOMORROW.

Stmr. Claudinc, Parker, Maui ports,
5 p. m.

Stmr. Mauna I.oa, Slmerson, for Ko
tia and Kau ports, noon.

S. S. Enterprise, Youngrcn. for Sap
Francisco via llllo, probably.

WEATHER REPORT

Local Office,

U. S. Weather Bureau,
Nov. 10.

Temperature? C a m. 72: S a. m,
71; 10 a. m , 72; noon, 77) mornlnc
minimum. CS.

Uterometer, S a. m 30 10; absolute
humidity, i a. m 7 001 grains per
table foot; relative humidity, S a in.,
S5 per cent; dew point, S a m., 07.

Wind 0 n in. velmltv r. itlrnllnn
N. i:.j S a. m, velocity 1, direction
N. K ; 10 a rn , velocity I, direction
N; noon, velocity 5, direction H.

Jtalnfall during 21 hours ended S

a. m,, 17 of an Inch.
Total wind movement iliirlnr 54

hours ended nt noon, 1C9 miles.
AI.H.V. MeC. ASHLKY.

Section Director, U S. Weather Bu
reau.

HOIT mYESHeURES

Tax Collector Holt this moraine
gave the following corrected figures
of tho tax collections. Total for Oahu
for tho ten months ending Oct. 31.
1905, J230.570, total for Honolulu from
Nov. 1, 1903, $t?47.813; approximate col
lections of outside districts, $225,000;
total collections, Jl,103,3s:. Tho col-
lections for tho )ear ending Dec. 31,
1904 amounted to $907,800. Tho

of this )ear thus exceed thoso
ot 1901 by I195.5S5.

CONSTITUTIONALITY QUESTION- -

ED OF LOCAL ELECTION LAW.

(Continued from Page 1.)
test on his hands. Udlngs Is prepar-
ing his brief in this case. In this ion'
ncctlon he Intends to spring a point,
whlih bears on the constitutionality of
the election law Itself.

Kdlngs' point will bo that the elec
tion law- - Is unconstitutional because It
docs.not allow for adding to the official
ballot the name of any man, outside of
the candidates whose names arc print
ed on tho ballots. Thus, If tho .otur
wishes to vote for a man whoso uamo
Is not on tho ballot, he Is not allowed
to do so This, Idlings will hold, Is In
contiuventlcm to tho constitutional
lights ot the voter to vote for whom
he pleases.

An odd fcatuto of tho count ot the
ballots In thu lVinnndez caso ester
day, which was observed by theiso who
weie engaged In tho counting, was
that a number of tho ballots which
were held to have been legnlly cast,
and which were found In the bunches
of non rejected ballots, were marked
In such n way that they should under
the law certainly have been rejected.
Some ot these ballots bad the crosses
marking tho voter's choice of candi-
dates far Insude of the line. Others
showed crosses, which had been par-
tially erased and substituted by
crosses elsewhere. This kind of bal-
lot would certainly corao under tho
ban as being marked for Identifica-
tion. A still queerer proposition is
that several ballotB were found among
those which wcro accepted, which boro
absolutely no mark of any kind, being
absolutely blank. These ballots wore
presumably counted, but for whom
they wcro counted remains a mystery.

A Jury has not n& )ct been becurcd
to try tho Takada murder case. All
the forenoon was spent In examining
Juiors on their voir dire.

Whitney

BEEF TEA,

BROTH,

TOMATO

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of tha latest

drink added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

COR. FORT AND KING

J. C. COHEN Manager

NOV. 10, iSOS.

The Eminent, Young Actor,

by the

a of High Class
Playt.

of

FRIDAY AND

of

PRICES: 25c, 60c, 75e.

Box Office Opens

I'cr stmr. Claudinc, from Maul
ports, Nov. 1C II. V. Schmidt, V. Y.

Hall, Ah Va, wife and three
Mrs. Ogata, Master Ogata, F. Hstrclla,
It. V. Filler, It. T. C. Nlel-sol- i,

II. T. T. A.
Hayes, A. N. Kcpolkal, Miss Ucnwlck,
Mrs, M. Medetros, Mrs. Wong Kong, S.
M. BennetL In Sa, W. K It.
Hendry, Miss Jennie Knpaliu, and UU

on deck,
Per 8. S, Aorangi, fiom

ifor Honolulu: l'erclval Leonard, Miss
(Viola I eonard, Miss S)bll I.ec, Fredk,
,'!) Penny, Alen, J. McKtc, John I.ln-onls- t.

Marsh

Watch this space for an

nouocement of 2 interesting

SALES
to take place next

MONDAY and THURSDAY

Whitney & Marsh

NEW
HOT
SODAS

CHICKEN

NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

Chambers Dim Co.,
LIMITED.

8TREET8,

ORPHEUM THEATRE

BEGINNING FRIDAY,

RICHARD BUHLER
Supported

National Stock Company
Presenting Repertoire

Tonight
"AH The.Comforts

Home"

WEDNEGDAYAND THURSDAY,

"The Three Musketeers"
SATURDAY,

"Man Mystery"

POPULAR

'VEDNE8DAY
MORNING.

PA88ENGER8 ARRIVED.

children,

Drowning,
Williams, Matsuda,

Iljvlalliig,

Australia,

&

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

i MUTUAL

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion mananera bear witness to wonder
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFAR,ANE,
manager

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to

a change In the price of certain sizes
of erushod rock, prices will be at fol-

lows: No, 1, $.1.56 per eu. yd.; No. 2,

tl.80 por cm. yd.; No. 3, $2 05 per cu.
yd.; No. 4, $130 per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kind of con-

crete work, for which It It far superior
to any other tand. LORD & BEL8ER,

A CHOICE 8ELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
8UITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT 8T.

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Slml,
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN 1

On View
Tomorrow

At Kaplolanl Dulldlng, corner of Al- -

akea and King streets.
VALUABLE RECHEIICHE,

collection ot
GENUINE

Eastern Rugs
VALUED AT $20,000.00.

Auction sale commences
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

On view sot oral days prior to sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east ,,j

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Frarioltco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin A Co. j

cfflce and secure Information "

about rates.

Information Bureau,
01S MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO;

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

New Fall Millinery
At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

t CLEANING and DYEING

We are now maklnc wpecUlty of the
aboe work - '

Sanitary Steam Laundry,
Phono Main 73

YOU CAN GET FRE8H BAKINGS OF
BREAD, BUN8, ROLLS, CAKES,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA ST8.

If you desire your food properly sea
soned see

CHER WYMAN
FAVORITE GROTTO

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8.1

r
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